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TERMS OF SUDSGIUUTION.

* Evidences «>

Neglecting to advert
iiigthut vou do DO^sucdki

[11. Greely.of tlfl N. Y. .

Refusing to tal^B iiewspapei.

iiig siirpiiscd that* Unpeople Umg
youT ignorance. ^^HKitris .Mercury.

1 never lake u^^^Bw.spa per. iiu mot-
ter liOM* limited in or ability.u ith-

nut gleaning from its coluiniis some val-

iiadile iiiforinatiou. [Dr. Johnson.

He who lives mill doth not rt.-ad thep-ijiers,

.And make payment one year in advance as

a eciierul rule.

Cuts ill the world many wild, rude and silly ca-

% pers;

J.i^es a dunccaiid dies a tarnal fool!

[SlIAKSF.lVKR.

^ wit’s a feather, a chiefs a rid,

.\Ad the man that takes the papers and
pays for them,

1st he nobli-st work of (lod. [Pori:.

“I long since come to the conclusion
that no one who lives in a Republican
Country can keep posted up in regard to

the weal or woe ul it unless he takes at

least one newspaper.”
[Key. F. Browning.

“Samlvel, Samivel, bevare of the

wimiiiiii that reads no newspapers? Your
father married a vomau that read none,
and you're tlie cont-equence'— you're as

liignorant as an ’orse. Higaorant peo-
ple say 'ti.s throwin'a way money to lake

papers, and foolin’ away time to read

'em! But Samivel, when you learn to

read, you take the papers, "Take the pa-
|>ers, TAKE THE PAPERS, T.\KE TUK
PAP MRS!”

Andyonr life will he happier nor a king's
Yo ir children will read and write.

And talk must wisely of uten and ttiin^s!

Yes. take the papers. Samivel. Arc
ami liexperieucc speaks to you now—
hearken unto your doaling lather's lust,

dying request— take the. papers.

jSA.M. WELLER, Seii r.

fore the wind; the crisp waves were fuming and
fretting .against it as it flew along; every thing
around seemed full of life and joyous.

1 turned to look at my companion, hut a large
I.e.ivy cl'Uid had suildeiily ri.sen up to tie hca-

[

veils, and fioalcd across the iiioon, and shut
! her light away. 1 co ilj see nothing hut the

I

white sail ahove me and the lights on shore,
and a few dim stars iii the distant sky—all else
wa.s suddenly dark around.

.And s 1 it continued for a long time; longer
than I can tell yon. The Inml went .sailing

on; the wind l.lew fresher, and ever ftesl:er, as
we got fnrtiier from tlie shore; and now the
sliort waves gr.adiially changed into that Ion-
icrand more rolling swell which set.s, at'tir

storinv w eather, lietwicii the Forelands.
And still tlie darkness was about ns; dark-

n< ss and silence too, save for tiie rushing ot
the ves.sel through tl.e waves. I hod fre»iueu-
tly spoken, but eith' i the wind ilruwiicd my
voice, or iny companion would not reply.

.A sense of mystery was over n.e—seeire<l to
iratl.er dimly roiiml me: and tlie motion of the
hont. .IS it pliin.ed and sprang onvs ard, and
the d.-irkness ’ riMiding round us, juinei, with
t.'ie sir mge silein e of the helmsman, to roiisv
a kind of vague terror m my heart. 'VVlioeould
he he?

.\iiioivg the people at the little wnteTmg-place
were sev oral ac({iiaiiiUuoes. Ittic,.>tiss Prar^rs’

t roth, r was there—

a

wild, hclter skelter fel-
low. It nii.ht I’e Henry Frsr.er.
"What are yon so confoundedly .silent for?”

I cried out. “Henry, do youtlnuk I don’t know
you ?”

Still there was no reply.
“.Not such a good night for a s.iil a.s you

thought,” 1 shu'itc.l, determined that h<- should
hear. "It would l.ave been much better if we
had not host sight of the lucOD.”
No answer.
“How long were your sisters to stay with

Liirv?”
Still no re-ipoiise.

”1 wish you had Irotighf them out too,” I

piiTS'ied, s|>cakiiig .It the rnllpitchofmy voire;
"tveslioiild liave had some talking t.hen. Why
don’t you speak, man.

j

Not a w nr *.
I

I .strained my ev' s to*, e him. Invain. Tli'-

1

great cloud still hurried .t roxa the sky. It had,
liovvi ver, lifted a lit’Iu from the hor zon, ami a 1

few stars vvi re tot'CseOM beneath, tint no ligl.l I

reached tis. 1 could not even make out w here
n.y cumpnninii was silliiig; whvtl.cr in the
St rii or close hcsid'- me. I did not know what
tar-kle he had for steer. n.’; heu.ightlc at m>

'

side!
I

1 s'.r.iined my eyes to see the lights a.shore; I

they wi re dim, and very distant now. Tlie,
North Fi reland Light itself wnsii 1 iig way off,

j

and one i f the floodwn Iwarons ser.m d verv
near; and the wind rose everstronger and tl.e

hoat .-.till Hew over till S' as; and .still misoiun'.^
vv er •• ti) 1 e heir I lull those of the w uves as they
burst aguiii.st tl.e prow.
“Coni lund it!” 1 cried out at last, “this

[lasses .1 j ke, Henry. You are going out to i

TFrom the Louisville Journal.]

the 'WOOD.^AX’S KESrOXSE,

One eopyinadvar.ee
“ ' “ si.\ iiiouliis -

“ “ at the end of the year

I sp.ire th.1 t aged tree!

'I’hen dry the starting tear;

It still shall .shelter thee.
When wandering .sadly here.

Forbid that I should harm.
What can the power impart.

The light of ioy to charm.
Like sunshine to the heart.

Few are the friends that prove.
Through life’s sail changis. lr:ic

When tru.sted most they rove,

.And le.ive old friends for i:f.v.

Wtdl may thy licart then cling

To t!ns familiar tree.

That still abroad doth fling

Its sheltering arms for thee.

When memories of the crave
Shoot through thy fevered brain.

Come will re its branches wave,
-And he a 1 oy again;

Come when thel'osoin heaves

For those thou caust not see.

The murmur of ita leaves. »

Shall breathe their name to thee!

I ask no boon to spare.

To thee so dear a friend.

The storm it still shaU dare,

.And here its branches bend;
Ah! who could rudely harm
What can the povverimpart.

In this dark world, to charm •

The sunshine to the heart!

RATES OF ADVERTISING

For the first insertion of one square of fif-
j

teen linesot less, one dollar; each continuance

twenty-five cents. Longer advertiseuieiiLs i

ciiarged at the same rate. !

Onesquare three months four dollars: one
|

square six months, seven dollars; one square!

one year ten dollars. Longer advertisements

.

charged at the same rate. Yearly advertise-

ments subject to two or three chmges during!

the >var. Less than a square charged as a

square.
Cash will be required for all kinds of Job-

work at the time the work is executed.
-All persons desiring advertisements inserted

in the Messenger, va-UI please hand them in by
Wednesday evening of the week they wish them
to appear.

Ail communications on business addressed to

the editors must bepre-paid to insure attention.
No paper discontinued until all arrearages

are paid, except at the option of the editors.

The above rates of subscription and for ad-,

vertising will be strictly and invariably ciiarged
Office on Main Street, opposite the “Web-

tet House,” the same occupied fur the “Chruai-
cle Office.”

“I’m i>o

No cai

M y comcE
While 1 b.

.

’I'was then a nohn,
Cpoii that stranger iiK.

.And thus he spake, “chcei
Vi) help you wImU 1 can."

Then quickly down bis pocket's dcj.

Hia generous hand he thrust.

And f r'.li lie drew a shilling cent
Froiri out a pile of dust.

Then to a candy shop he.spe-l

With grave and reverend baste.

For he, like every prudent iiinii.

Nor pence nor lime could wasU'.

The deed was done, the candy bought.
The money down vv.-is p.iid.

The boy’s bright eye and watery mouth.
Were eloquence unsaid.

But eagerly he graap'-d the slick
And placed it in hialips:

Not half soivveel the flower from which
The hee the uectur si| a.

.Ah, noble act! Ah, nobleman!
How b!es.sud ’twas to give;

The story, like the widow’s mite.

To thy renown shall live.

More glorious than conquests great.

In camp and forum won;
Far louder this stinll speak thy praise
Th.in all else thou hast done.

Now learn a lesson from this tale.

Who gives a boy a cent
To buy a stick of candy with,

Khali l e a President.

I or to heeoin- ruler, or guarli in, or ke'-per of
I another’s mind. Evt'ry one has a separ ite and
iiidepen lent existence, and should kee|i it s •.

Individuality iievt r reuses: and vvh
' Cv. rstnve-

I

to iiers'.iade another to c iife'S to him is. I con-
sider, an impost' r, and should be treated accor-
din.’ly. Out wives do n t be- ome one and in-
divi.sihle with ns inspirit, beoa isc we are tied
together in the body. Wesliallall be in units,

j

after deatli, however we may l.e iiiiiud here.
' 1 thought, tiieref re, that Lucy might like b)
have a little private chat with her old school-
fellows, and said xo. She laughed, and did not
deny it. .Accordingly, I Tesolv.-d to t.ske a

' stroll after tea; ami at aliont half past eight n’-
I clo-k 1 left l!ie ho'.ise, and walked down to-
ward the pier.

I had, hov»ever, another motive. This, as
above, was li.e last iiigtit of our niarriage-tnp.
1 was ab'iut to return to town lo-m rro.v, mid
wished to thinkox’eta few matters relative to
the world of hiisiue-s to whicli I brloiiged.

I

It had been a fine but rather bolster • s day;
and though the wind had now s-imewhat fallen,

the sea still ran high. 'J'lies in l.ad set among
stormy cl'Mids, and the weather vA ise ami tlie

weather- unwise anatenrs— ! oth t.ik'.n ih- ir

cue from the I oatmen of tlie place— sliook tlicir

hends, knowingly, and jire licte I a rjiigh to-

morrow.
Wi-e and foolish, however, were ncir'.y all

ho s d hy tialf p st eig -t o’cl ’ck. .A fi ve

stragglers w* re a'lroad, on the parade, but even
ttiise w ere now mostly making for hoin*-; for

there are no Aoin-fool niglil haunts in Broads
airs.

The evening had begun to draw in verv fast,

and I efnre I had taken many t urns up and down
the quaint old pie*r, the Inst g|. an.s rif d >y had
faded fr >10 the sky. The moon, h 'wev' r, rose
t arly and vv,?8 nearly full, so that there were
was no lack of light.

I thought over my partm r's letters. .Alany

of oiir chief transactions had heen very pr.ii.t-

able: the trains which I had haul ('cfore I left

town had, as far .as they had time- to evplode,
done well; and 1 though 1 was very happy in

my marriage liuliday, yet 1 was some wt.at ea-
ger to he bar k again at tl.e f.citiiig game of
biisine-s.

After I ha»I walked for a short time, F sivv

another jier.sun coming up tii'-. pier; and us I

did not wish to he disturbed, 1 turned, and snt

down on the little jetty which has beent..ruwn
out f.'om the pit r-h ad.

.At first I f'.'iied that he would join me, even
here, and prepared to aeknowle.lce, as s irlilv

as 1 could, that it was a line nignt, if he spoke
to me. But he did nut do s >. I lieard Ins fuot-

fall stop about the middle of the pur. I then
heard liim descend the rude stairs t/.cri', and
S'Hjn after .a sound as of stepping a mast in a

sail-boat reached iny ears. Satisfied that he
was not going to disturb my solitude, 1 le iiei

Hiv head on my hand, and lollovved out li.e

various thoughts wliieh artso in my busy

Duties of .Tliuisters.

Many of our clergymen are in the

Iiabit of complaining that their congre-

gations do not evince that earnest in-

terest in a preached Gospel which
should be the result of 'a life-long pro-

fession of the Christian faith. Aiieiid-
aace on Sabbath exercises and the ordi-

nances of religion becomes a mere habit

to many, while not a few make their at-

tendance periodical, visiting church oc-

casionillv for appearances’ sake, or be-

cause they have no more inviting way
of spending the particular Sabbath
which is to be used to bring up tlie ir-

regular religious account which they

keep with tlieir own consciences, the

church and the pa.sior. The thought
has often presented itself to our mind
that ministers of religion shoulil lay at

their own doors, rather than at those of

their flock, the cau.se of much of the
lukewarmness and indifference over
which they so frequently and sincerely
complain.

It is not every minister of the Gos-
pel who studies sufficiently to make his
p,caching agreeable to his hearers. And
when we speak of making a sermon in-

viting and agreeable, we are fat from
meaning that it should be free from any
lioctrine to offend ^prejudices, and a-

b'jund in eloquent and richly ornament
cd periods, pleasing to the eat but un-
iinproving to the mind or heart. But
as the mission of ministers of the Gos-
pel ii- -‘to win souls to Christ,” they
should study so to direct llieir labors as
to effect tliis great result. As a firs,

step they must either go out to the peo-
ple and persuade lliein to a iileof iuili

ness, or they must succeed in drawing
the people into thet hurch, to be taught
those things which concern their tem-
poral and eternal welfare.

In the next place, the teach in g should
be practical, and suited to the capacity
of every hearer, whether wise orsiinple,
learned or unlearned. Preachers too of-

ten indulge in long, dull, prosy sermons,
which put some hearers to sleep, tax the
patience of others, and are pleasing to
very lew. Some love to expatiate on
abstract questions of faith, or on dis-
puted points of discipline, and though
their discourses might be interesting if

delivered to students of ilieology, or to
a body of learned men. they do not
touch the hearts and consciences, or ap-
ply to the every day life of those com-
posing their congregations. It is the
duty of ministers to leach what i^ the
will and mind of God, but they should
do it so as to make their flocks wise un-
to salvation rather than skilful in con
troversy. The aim should be to make
good Christians— to build them up in
the faith and practice of the Gospel, in-

stead of building them up as zealous
rnembersof this or tliat denominationa

I

party.

Again, preachers should be close ob-
servers of passing events, so that they
may be “instant in season.” It is very

Au .4flT«‘ctionut4* Mpirif

.

We sometimes meet with men who
.seem to think that any indulgence in an

i a fleet ioiia le feeling i.s weakness. They
will return from a journey and greet

their families with a distant dignity,

and move among their children with the

cold and lofty splendor of an iceberg,

surrounded by its broken fragments.

—

riicre is hardly a more unnatural sight

on earth, than any one of these families

without a heart. A father had better ex-

tinguish his boy’s eyes than to take away
his lieart. Who that has experienc-
ed the joys of friendship, and knows
the wuriii of sympathy and affection,

would not rather lose all th«t Is beauti-
ful ill nature’s scenery than to be robbed
of the hidden treasures of his heart?

—

Who would not rather bury his wife

than to bury his love for her? Who
would not rather follow his wife to the

grave than to entomb his parental afl'ec-

lion? Cherish then your heart’s best af-

fections. Indulge in the warm and
gushing emotions of fillial, parental and
fraternal love. Think it not as weak-
ness. God is love; love everybody and
everything tha t is lovely. Teach your
children to love; to love the rose; the

(leii tc:i.|ic-sl of v. iiul s»C|it (loan ii|i.>ii the
lioat. M ull quick devt' nly t.e slo rod livr

round into til' teeth uf the gale—jiio.i eiitaiv

sahatiuii!— b it the hoat shook ami treiiiMe I all

over amUi the shock, niiil tailing off, sprung fur-

vAard again at a Ifightful speed.
The elo'id was hr iken np—'r ken ami

whirled nAvay from the fa- e of tlie sky. In an
instant the wliule fir;na;i.cnt s.emed to open
before O'lr eyes in the siidi!cii light. Not a

vestige of cloud remained; but the soleinii

iiK'Ai.i looked down from among tlie stars on tliA.-

aviM AAavts, a.s they fought .nnd struggled with
the wind.

1 lunu'd and looked in m; coBipataoii’sface.
it Avns that of .Ai.fkkii W'ATKns!

liistaiilly that he saAv he was known, he
sprang up. Ills hideous face working with p.ns-

Sion, and while he still held the tiller of the
rudder firmly AA’ith one hand, he pointed with
tl.e oilier to llic sands wliich we were so fast

ii> ariiig.

It seemed as though he wished to speak, and
could not. My longue, too, apjieared to be In d
doAvn ill my jaws. I strove, but strove vainly, to
.A.-iyaAA'ord. But 1 also sprang up from my
scat, and made as though 1 would advance to
tiim.

What 1 intended to do I did not know; per-
haps to wrest the tilkr from him, to turn the
boat right round, and once more make for shore.
But before 1 could reach him, some power

—

Avhat, I kiio'.v not—lie could not have done it,

at least I lliouglil so—struck n.e doAvn upon one
of the seats, where 1 remained, as lliongli fast-

ened to it—as though insensible, unable to stir

a limb for a long time—how long I never
knew.
But when I came to iny.self again, and look-

ed up at him, Isaw that he was once mure in

the stern-sheets of the boat, and sealed as at
first. The moon still shone brightly down upon
u.s—the gale still blew; it was a fiarful wind,
and the lioat was strained, and leaking in ma-
ny

i
arts, and the sea was constantly dashing o-

verus. Still he sat steadily there, and steering
her on toward the Goodwin sands.

Steadily?—he sat too steadily there! At first,

when 1 glaiiceil at his face, and saw its repul-
sive features hy the moonlight, and its wideo-
pen eyes, X tliought there Avas a laugh upon it;

hut it was notso; tlie shifting of the lights and
shades, by the motion of the hoat, made this ap-
pearance. He AA 8S not laughing.

1 looked again; the eyes seemed resolutely
fixed oil me—they appeared to glare from under
their shaggy brows; but there was a rigidity a-

I I’eojile Aviiu have the rashness to iu-

: triiile into stations without jtioperau-
ilioriiy Hiid the requisite pre|iarati>iii for

!
the service of the public, not only in-

volve others in loss, but subject them
selves to ridicule.

The tricky, (Icceilful, anil dishonest
are rarely prosperous; for when confl-

deiice is wiihilrawn, poverty ia likely to

fol lo w.
The shortest and sorest way Ia> live

with honor in the world, is to be in re-

ality wliat we would appear to be.

When once a concealment or ileceit

has been practiced in matters where all

should be fair and open as the day, con-
fidence can never be resforeil any more
than you can restore the white bloom to

the grape or plum that you have once
pressed in your hand.

Error is the cause of man’s misery, the
corrupt principle that has produced evil

in the world; 'tis this which begets and
ciierislies in our souls all the evils that

afflict us, and we can never expect a true

and solid happiness, but by a serious en-
deavor to avoid it.

Falsehood is not only one of the most
humiliating vices, but sooner or later it

is most certain to lead to serious crimes.
Industry, well directed; will give a

man competency in a few years. The
greatest industry misapplied is useless.

Zeal not rightly directed, is perni-

cious; for as it makes a good cause bet-

ter, so it makes a bad cause worse.
my seat to study in; my knapsack xvas

ny bookcase, and a bit of board lying

in my lap was my writing table. I had
no money to purchase candles or oil; in

winter, it was rarely that I could get

any light but that of the Are, and only
my turn even of that. To buy a pen
or even a piece of paper, I was com-
pelled to forego some portion of food,

though in a state of half starvation. 1

had not a moment of time that I could
call my own; and I had to read and write
amid the talking, laughing, singing,

whistling, and bawling of at least half

a score of the most thoughtless men

—

and that, too, in the hours of their free-

dom from all control. Amt 1 say, if I,

under these circum'stancep coiild en-
counter and overcome the task, is' there
—can there be, in the whole word, a

youth who can find an excuse for the

non-performance.— Wm. Cobbett,

stautives, always in the singular num-
ber and objective case; unruly scholars
who xvhen ordered to conjugate* always
decline; their only recommendation is.

that like the Shakers, they take no pains
to perpetuate their own dismal frater-

nity;if there, be any such in Winchester,
may they Speedily fall victims to a mat-
rimonial epidemic, and thus become in-

tegral parts, whole numbers in our
flourishing town.

An Irtsh Gbace.—Some years ago,

wlien the Duke of Devonshire paid a

visit to his estates in Ireland, the stew-
ard of the mansion at whicli his Grace
intended to sojourn called all the domes-
tics together lo tell them how to de-
mean themselves, saying, among other
things, that their master was much
higher than a lord—he was a duke; ‘and’

said he quaintly, ‘whenever he speaks
to you, you must say ‘your grace.”

—

This made a deep impression on a house-
maid whose province it was to conduct
the duke to his sleeping apartments.

—

When on the stairs the duke said, good
humoredly, “'Well, my girl, what is

your name?’* The girl, thinking of the

steward's injunction, put up her bands
and began, “For what lam going to re-

ceive, the Lord made me truly thankful.”

A CoTB Boy.—‘James, my son, take
this letter to the pos’ office and pay the
postage ou it.*

The boy returned highly elated and
said, ‘Father, I seed a lot of men putting
letters in a little place and when no one
was looking, I slipped yours in for noth-
ing, and bought a ginger cake with the
money.’

tedious iu elucidating his subjects.

—

When he has said enough to enable the
reader to understand tliem and to carry
on the reasoning for himself, he stops.
A preacher should follow the same rule.

Though men want line upon line and

Working on the S'a'bbath.—There
are a great many people who profess to

keep the Sabbath, according to the
fourth coihmandmieaY, but who some-
how or other, always find a multitude
of “works of uecessity” to be attended

to. We have' seen a capital anecdote
lately about a family of such jieople,

.who Were pretty severely rebuked by a

colored man^in their enrploy. !fhe fam-
ily were farmers. One Sabbath morn-
ing, the colored man was not up, as u-

Euaf, St breakfast. The son was sent to

call' him; bat Caesar said they might not

.

wait for him, as he did not wish for any
breakfast.
“Why, C«sar,” sard the yonng man,

“we shall want you, as soon, as the

dew is off, to help about the hay.’’

“No,” said he, “I cannot work any
more on the-Sabbatb; it is not right.”

'!ls not rightl” said the other, “is it

not right to take care of what Provi-
dence has given us?” _

“O, there is no necessity for it,’* said
he, “and ’tis wrong to do it.”

“But would you not pull your cow or
sheep out ofa pit on the Sabbath, CnsarlF
“No, not if I bad been trying aU tbe

week to ahove thaw, in; 1 would let

lie there. '

CCY" Whea Socr^a sym—tf^dwhy
he had built small a

as is, 1 wish

experiment of u-

:tion. The wri-
last T was greatly

Die lines and precepts piled up too
heavily in one article or in one sermon,
fhe most successful preachers have usu-
iilly been distinguished for short but

'hrilling sermons, and for an active

Christian benevolence, They have also

heeii disHnguished for the happy and ef-

Ifictive manner in which they seized up-
on the events of the passing moment,
•"“king them illustrations of the wrath,
'he mercy, the justice, the goodness, the

power or the wisdom of God. They
'f^aied man in his social, corporate, or

"*tional relations, as fit occasions pre-
®-i*led iheinsel ves; and by their censures
'“‘-I rebukes, tlieir praise and encourage-

or ibeir truthful and fearless ex-
Posttioii's of the Divine law awakened

Ifot^*^
and conscience of men, the

^'rocting impulses and motives
Christianity._xV. Y. Sun.

*^hete is finlKin,, TAiirAp ibnn bnnftfitvr

“Bobby, what is the highest lattitude
known?” “The highest, lattitude known
is that which .^Lll Jones allows to bis
feeling when waltzing with our Kate.”
It isTinnecessary, to add, that Bobby

I bn.nicdittlclv miitched nfl' to Vo-ff .

“I will

Carpet



Forci$i^ii I¥cws l»y tlie Piicific.

Enplaii'l.—The. flection.s ;ire now o-

ver, witli tlie exception of five viican-

cies in Ireland. li is. even wi'h the

returns before us, a clifiicult niaUer to

IforeTell what majority they will have

—

,

the Derby ministry are able to command
in the House.

j

Jn Ireland de|dorable scenes have ta-

ken place. At the election in County
(^laie the military were called out, and
several lives sacrificed. On Thutsdaj,

{while pollin" for Sir J. F. Fitzgerald,

Ciirneliii.s O’IJrien. and Col. Vandelcur.

I

at Sixmile. JSridge, about seven milej

from Limerick, a riot rose between (he

voters on the respt'Clive side.s. Nocle.ir

staie.cienl of the e.lTray can be had, bu*.

the most probable version of the story

listbal tile people t’nrew stones at a par-

! ty of Lord Coiiyngbain’s tenant.s, who
were proceeding to the poll under an

escort of military, and that some of the

' missiles striking the soldiers, they fired

a volley among the ciowd and killed

five men on the spot, besides wounding
five or six others— three mortally.

—

[Twelve shots were fired by soldies, and

all took effect. It is asserted that no or

der.s were given to fire.

A Jury has been empannslled, but at

latest accounts had not returned their

verdict. Most of the Irish provincial

papes that have come to hand teem with

accounts of election outrages. At Bal-

lina, the police had to charge the crowd
with tfie bayonet. At Roscommon, and
elsewhere, the same distiirbanres took

place, fomented in most instances, it is

said, by the prie.sts. The outrages are

much regretted by moderate men of
parties.

The American built yacht Truant, be-

longing to Mr. Grinnell, came in first

at the Liverpool yacht race on Saturday,
and gained her owner a piece of plate.

Numerous frainis by Australian Eini-

grution Companies have been exposed
ill London within the past few days.

Two first class steamers called the

Andes and Alps are at present building
at Dumbarton on,the Clyde, for Messrs.
Burns, and are intended to run between
Chagres and New York.

On Saturday, the submarine cable be-

tween Donagbailee, Ireland, and Portpa-
trick, Scotland, was laid down success-

fully, but i.s not put in connection with
the wire on land.

Accounts received from Scotland and
the north of England of the prospecti

of harvest are extremely favorable.—

Hay has been an average crop. Wheat
looks well and will soon be ready for

the sit kle. Barley is partially cut and

above the average. Potatoes, tlioug'a

failed in locali lies, a re a bo ve an a verage

crop. Beans are deficient in many pla-

ces. From the south of England and

Ireland favorable accounts are also re-

ceived.

Lous Napoleon rcturued to Paris on

Fritlay evening from Strasbourg. He

drove in an open carriage between two

lines of troops along the Boulevards, tit'

Rue Royale, and the Cliamps El vsee to

the Carirere de PEloile. His reception

is descriletl as having licen extremely

corilial on the part of the Parisians.—

Extrtisive preparations are making for

lii.s journey to the soutii. 'I he Miinici-

ple Council of Montauaan have voted

21). 000 francs, Ro.ssunne 10.000, Bor-

d«aux 60,000. and Palia like sum, lo

give hit;, a welcome.
Another atteiii(it was made a few days

since at the Hippodrome, Paris, to solve

the problem of steering bdllmnis. h.

balloon, in shape like a whale, was fill-

ed with ga.s. and attem|)ted lo be guided

by means of a shaft of wood susjtended

liori/.ontally with a sail at the end, ta

actus rudder. To tliis-sliaft wasaflhed
a platform with a steam engine ol four

horse, power working a screw with three

terminal padilles, like t brae sails of a

windmill. The experiment was made
in presence of several scientific mcr,
but was iiiisueeessful

.

PruHsia.—The Zolivcrein Congress
adjourned on the 20tli, 'till August It)

I’revious to the ailjuiirnment, the Prus-
sia plenipotentiary announced that tli«

Ititliof August, the flay fixeil for the as-

sembling ol the Congress, is the last

whicli Prussia will allow for reply iiig to

its demaiiil on the Stales of the Old Cus-

toms Union us lo whether they iniciul

to maintain or abandon the revolution of

2ji1i May lelalivc to negotiations with
A usiria.

i

We learn from Berlin that Mr. Barn-
ard, the American minister in Berliiii

ha„ succeeded in procuring the release

of several Prussians wlio had naturali-
zed es citizens of the United Stales, but,

on their return for a short time to iheif

native country, where arrested on

»

charge of evading the military conscrip-
tion.

A Vienna correspontlent of the Lon-
don Chronicle says: -‘Mr. Curdy, the

envoy of the United States, returned on

I

the. 20th, from his tour in Italy ainl

Switzerland, and for the present it

probab e he well remain in Vienna.”

Terrible Traf^edy.
We briefly noticed, a few days ago

' the bloody tragedy tleiailed below, by

the Syracuse Star:

Doiiblt Murder til Truxton— IVo-

\man and Girl hilled--Arreitt of the

\Murderei Unnnlnral Cruelty of a

\

Father .—We have been furnished, by
a gentleman frnm the scene of the bor-

l iblc (ragcily, wii.'i tlic particulars of tlie

mnrfler which took jilace at Truxton,

I

Cortland county, on Toestlay. Some
'of the circumstiiiiccs look to ns improb-
abb:, lull our infoiuiatjl assures us tbey

I

are true lo letter.

! The murdered in an Irisltman. Patrick

iJonogbuc by na ITU*. The. victims were
: the wife uud cliild of Daniei Kinney,
w ho resides near the sash factory, just

j

south of the village of Truxton. A
daughter of Donoghiie's had been miss-

ling lor several days, and he pretended

I

to believe that Mrs. Kinney had stolen

the child. On Tuesday afternoon, IMrs.

K. and her daughter passe>l Donottgue
ill the Street, near his residence and re-

inarke*! to him lliai slie did not believe

that lie would eiersee his girl again.

—

Upon this, D. went into his liouse, and
immediately came out with a shotgun

in his hand, aiul accompanied by his

wi.‘‘e, who had a rifle. He followed af-

ter Mrs. K., and; coining up with her,

struck her a blow with the butt of bis

gun on the back of the bead, which fell-

ed her lo the ground, and as she fell be

struck her another blow which broke her

neck. Mrs. -K.’s daughter rail w ith all

her .cpeerl f»ona the murderer, when he

snatrlied the rffle from h’s wife and shot

the girl dead. D. then reloaded his ri-

fle and went lo the sash factory, saying

that there were two men there whom he

would shoot. He finally went to a tav-

ern in the village, and there he. repcat-

eil iliatthern were two persons in the

sash factory whom he would kill. He
was laughed at and told t/iat he dared

not do it. He told the persons present

to go down theroadand they would see

what be dared lo do. A man liien ar-

rived from tlie scene of murder, and, af-

ter a brief struggle, D v\-as secured and

con ve ve.l to the Courtland county jail.

Upon the discovery of the mur,Ier of

Mrs. Kinney and daughter, sn.spicion

was roused that Donongue was also the

murderer of liis own daughter. Some
of llie citizens repaired lo liis re.sidence,

where they found his boy, and question-

ed liiin regii rdi ng the wliereabouls ol bis

sister. He said he dared not tell wliat

fie knew, for fear his father would kill

bini. The/ told him that his father was
ill prison, and could not injure him, up-

on wliicli tiieboyleil them to a bill, ami
pointed out a large stone under wbicli

he said be would find bis sister. They
ruiseil tlie stone and found the girl.

—

She .was not dead, but had been confined

luiiler the stone, with scarcely room to

move a muscle, nearly two whole ilays

and nights. Slie could scarcely .stand

upon her feet when delivered from her

place of (•oiifiiiemeiit, and stated that

she bad thus been punisfied for a remark
she made t bat displeaseil her father.

—

D..e\en alter be was lodged in jail, af-

fected great soriow at the loss of Ills

liaiiglitcr. andcltarged her adduction tip-

on -Mr. Kinney.
When liis daughter was brought in-

to his presenr-e natural falbe^gavc
way- to a so passion, and demanded
that his hands should be untied that be
might kill her. Our informaiit states

that D. was a man of i-onsiderable edu-
cation. but of terrible passions, and a

Ivranl to bis family. He also says that
all who are acquainted with him con-
sider him as perfectly sane, though it is

scarsely to be. credited tbit a man in bis
right mind could be c;apable of perpetra-
ting such diabolieal deeds.

Fr-nntfic Lo dsville Joiirn.-il.

Gks. Pikrck's own Accou.nt ok his

Milit-viiv Fe.vts i.v Mexico, Showing
BV his OWN ll.VNU THAT HE WAS NOT IS

any o.ne of the Giieat Batti.es of Mex-
ico.—The ilpproacli of the American ar-

my to the city of Mexico, after General

Pierce joined General Scott, was contes-

ted in four great batiles. viz.; Contreras,

Cliiirubusco, Mol i no del Rey, and Cba-
piillcpftc, in each of which every General

ill the valley bore a distinguished part,

except Gen. Pierce. He was not in any
ONEof the battles. He shall tell hi.s own
tale of bis campaigns, and l,is adiniieis

can sure') believe his oificial reports,

transinilled to Congress by the Presi-

dent. James K. Polk. Now bear Briga-

dier General Pierce. We begin at Pe-

rote.

August 1st, 1847, Gen. Pierce writes

to Gen. Scott: “Although we had been
attacked five times, I have encountered

nothing that can be construed into se-

rious resistance." Appendix to Execu-
tive documents. No 1, lor lS-17— page

8cuU and the C'osnproini'ie.-

If there is a man, Whig or Democrat

South side of “Mason and

’ line, who has entertained a

doubt in regard to the opinions of Gen.

who have in the Scott or his fidelity to the compromise

|ory, fought our measures, let him hear Gov. Jones of

ll^nti^, and pru-

daugWers of the

iiien^
I

I
Figliters of the We»>l.

, no class of people more de-
; gn liic

public aid, public sympathy I pyj^ons’

t, than those- old Indian

West

Tennessee, now U. S. Senator.

If there ate those either North or

South who will not believe such testi-

mony as Gov. Jones, “they would not

believe, though one should rise from the

dead.”

From a speech made by Senator Jones

when in Memphis, two weeks since, wc
quote the follow ing:

“But Gen. Scott has done more than
indulge in mere declarations. Before
the Couveulion assembled, the South-

ern delegates met togetlier, excluding
all Northern men from their councils;

and (hey laid down a platform of prin-

ciples and reported them to tfie Con veii-

tioii, and which the Con vent ion adopted
and passed. Has Oen. Scott eqiiivoca

ted or dodged a direct acceptance of

them? No, sir, he lias not! After the

49ili ballot, when the Convention ad-

journed 1 went to Wasliingteii. It was
on Sunday; I went lo Gen. Scott’s Iiou.se,

and 1 said to him. you have seen the res-

olutions which the Convention has pass-
ed—do you approve of them./ ‘Ves,

sir,’ replied Scott, *1 cordially approve
them ail; end ^ will say so or die.’

—

itier from the sav.igc

io services have been

nde.d with more toil,

^er than those rendered

sknd ^dian fighters. A-ll

of nny feeing have always

.aied regard and* been desirous to

extend lo them ^i^M^ridence of arna-

j

lion’s gratitude ii^HRays of prosperi-

I ty. There have been, however some ex-

ceptions, and of the number of these we

find the name of the Democratic nomi-

j

nee, Franklin Pierce. We quote belo\v

;
from the public documents, as we see

[them quoted in the Nashvillq Banner,

and we refer the Indian Fighters of *the

j
West, the children, the deceiidaui9 of

i these warriors, all who can appreciate

1 the dangers of the early settlers, the ud-

' vantages of a protecting hand in their

hour of need, to the public acts of

Franklin Pierce, and ask whether such

a man deserves their suffrages or of any

I of the children of the West.

On the 1044th page of the House Jour-

nal, 1st session 24th Congress, June 18,

1836, we find the following record:

“-Yn engrossed bill, (No. 212) entit-

led ‘An act extending the provisions of

the act entitled and act supplemeiitury

I to the act for the relief of certain off-

\cers and soldiers of the revolution,' was
read a third time, and being on its pas-

sage.

A motion w-as made by Mr. Williani.s,

of North Carolina, that the said bill be

re-committed to the committee of the

whole House, with instructions to strike,

out the provisions which grant a pen-

sion to those persons who were engaged

in the Indian hostilities of the West,

subsequently to the revulutiuiiary war,

terminating in 1783.

Upon this amendment the previous

question was called, the effect of which
if sustained, was to cut off the amend-
metn. FR.YNKLIN PIERCE voted in

I

a minor! ty, G to 89, against sustaining!

tlie previous question, and therefore, in

effect, in favor of the amendment, to

strike out the provisions granting pen-

sions to the old Indian fighters of the

U'Mf. j

FRANKLIN PIERCE then voted!

(page 1046) in favor of a motion hy Mr. !

Parks, “that the said bill do lie on the

table.” Yeas 63. nays 111.

L'pon a direct vote upon the passage

of the resolution, (pace 1047) yeas 109,

ent— tiie

and hon-

These'

IF.LD

1 his

..Id be

e not to

* ilf. Oii-

.onorably

military, and

...St brilliant has

^iS ^fforta—though the

.’Uran has spilt his 4>lood

.18 dgtr carries in his flesh slugs

itish lead, yet he has been too

^ before the public” to command
“ct or awaken “sympathy.” It is

leceessTV to point with admiration

he hardfought battles of Lundy’s

— to Queenstown and Fort George,

an old and familiar story to repeat

atigues of Cerro Gordo and Vera

It is no use to direct your at-

lon to Chapultepec, to Chcrubusco,

Contreras, to Molinodel Rey, or re-

,ord the entry of the American army

into the proud capitol of the ancient

Aztees. Ah, no! to suit aibdern times

and to awaken modern “enth-usiasm,”

modern “sympathy” and modern democ-

racy, yon must raise a tremendous

shout for those who were never near

enough to an engagement lo smell pow-

der. Go with might and power for

him who received an appointment of a

party President to effect party purposes

and who invariably fell or fainted be-

fore be even had time to hear tlie roar of

cannon or smell burnt powder.

pv a position in order to create a diver-

sion ill favor of Brigadier General Smith,
who was to storm the enemy’s works at

(lawn of day. Being myself unable to

keep my saddle or to walk, in conse-

quence of a severe injury from the fall

of my horse the day before (the 19th),

the command of this force devolved up-
on Col. Ranson.* of the.Qth infantry."
Gen. Pierce’s official letter. Ex. doc.,

No. 1, .\ppendix, page 105.

CiiURUBUseo— fought oii the 20 th of

August.—“It w-as iny inisfurtuiie, us 1

before staled, to receive a serious injury

from the fall of iny lior.=e on the after-

noon of the 19lh. This accident ren-

dered me unable to struggle with the

difficulties of the ground, over which we
were obliged to jiass on the evening of
the. last day and in the, effort to do so I

fell (fuint from exhaustion and pain)
a few yards from the severest fire of the.

enemy's Uno," d^'C. Gen. Pierce’s offi-

cial report— .Yppcndix to Exec, doc..

No. 1, p. 100.

.-Vii armistice was now agreed upon,
which coiitiiuied from August 22 to Sep-
tember 8 .

-Moi.ino DEL Rev. September 8 . Gen-
eral Worth does not mention, in his offi-

cial report, the name ol Gen. Pierce. Gen.
S('ott, in his official leport of the liaiile.

soys: “ The battle was wan jvst as'Brig-
adier General Pierce reached the

ground." Exec. doc. , No. 1, p. 350.

Cii A Pi*LTF.PEC. Sepieinbi'r 1 3. Gen.
Pierce’s brigade was ordere.l, on the

12 , “lo taken position to the left ofTa-
ctibaya, us a coiering force to our heavy-

batteries,” vVcc. Pierce says: “Tliis po-
sition, taken without opposition, was
iiiaintuined until dark without any oth-

er change thaii .showing front to the left

in the rroiirse of the day, in order to op-
pose a strong body of cavalry and in-

fantry', which, for a time, tlueatened
that flank. As soon as it became, suffi-

ciently dark to conceal the. manceuvre.
the brigade was directed by the general

..V to Congress.

...mif, 1837, voted against the

4^ht of Petiiion.

February, 1837, voted against ap-

propriations for improrenients of Rivers

jin'd Harbors and Roads.

In:Deeember, 1837,went to the Senate.

, In March, 1842, came back again.

.: -In 1842, gave a boy, ••who was an en-

tire stranger to him" a cent to buy a

ftiek of candy.

In. March, 1847, was appointed a

Brigadier General by President Polk.

In June, 1847, ordered Col. Ransom
io'ctuirge a chapparal on the Vera Cruz

irbad, **wliere the enemy were supposed

io be,” which was gallantly executed,

vlabottgh the enemy turned out not to be

Washiupton IVetvs.

The Washington papers announce the

confirmation by the Senate of the nom-

ination of Alfred Conkling, of New
York, as Minister to Mexico, in the

place of the Hon. Robert P. Letcher,

Recalled at hisown request.

The telegrapli reports that the Pn^i-

dent has nominated the Hon. Nathan K.

Hall, ( Postmaster General) to the Judge-

ship in New York, vacated by the resig-

nation of Judge Conkling.

It is also stated that there is no truth

in the rumor of Mr. Webster's resigna-

tion of his seat in the cabinet.

A dispatch, from Washington, of the

9th insl., say»f* “Arthur F. Hopkins, of

Alabama, it is rumored, will be appoin-

ted to the vacant Judgeship in tlie Su-

preme Court (in place of John McKin-
ley, dec’d.) It lies between him and J.

P. Benjamin, Randall Hunt, and Mr.

Micou, of Louisiana.

The National Intelligencer notices the

appointment of Mr. J. R. Ingersoll, Og

Minister to Great Britian. and adds:—
This seems to be a compliment not on-

ly due to the ability and high character

of Mr. Ingersoll, but also very justly

due to Pennsylvania, as that Stale has at

present no full mission, nor member of

the Cabinet, Mr. McKeniian having, as

it will be recollected, resigned bis place

as Secretary of the Interior on account

of ill health.”

Pierce Bolters.

There is certainly a great deal of dis-

satisfaction existing in the ranks of the

Pierce party. We do not scarcely see a

paper but that there are more or less

bolters from the ranks. This is just the

expected result. The democratic sup-

port which GtMX. ticOTT will receive will

be given on Mcouot of his vast superi-

ority over ISe^.-Pi^bcx, as also the ve-

ry valuable servi^s be has tendered to

his country. The people of the West,

particularly, are rising in their might

for the hero of Cbepultepec, from the

simple fact (hat they desire to see a chief

Executive who will have an eye some-

what to western interests. They know
by sad experience that democratic hum-

bugs and doctrines will not meet the ex-

igencies of that portion of the United

States which requires, and ought of

right receive the fostering aid of the

general governmeut. They are doctrines

that have for a long lime deceived the

unsuspecting and have been so effectu-

ally tried, that the people are satisfied

of (heir barrenness and a change—a hap-

py change must inevitably follow. The

fact is incontrovertible that there is not

a settler in the entire West, whose dear-

est interests are not opposed and preju-

diced by the policy of the democratic

party. There is not a business man—

a

farmer or mechanic in,the west whose

prosjTects arc not blighted, and whose

condition is not in every xvay injurious-

ly'and ingeniously affected by the supre-

macy o[,modern domocratic principles,

which are calculated if left alone and

encouraged io shut up every evenue to

commercial prosperity. While on the o-

ther hand the noble and very beneficial

doctrine as advocated by the Whigs of

•'protection and encouragement to home
industry,” preaents itself and has the

approbattiofi^pf ^ery, intelligent apd

commvn atlaak'lllil^crrn man. This prin-

ciple has and wlH ever stand unharmed

by demagogues and the vile artifices of

cracked brained politicians. Then why
is it to be wondered at, that intelligent

men in all quarters of the country are

renouncing Gen. Pierce, together with

his opposiliotr to Harbor and River im-

provements—eonnteuaucing a religious

test in the constitution of his natlvp

State, when he has in his power to abol-

ish it—and hia loathing notions of sla-
\

verjr.

OOr Hews of the treraendoas rally

at Luady*# Lane, has filled the frieads of

Pierce with coiuternation and alarm all

over the country, and has driven them

into the most erausing shifts and per-

enioas. Tfary seem to' have been seiz-

ed with a/afafiag fit ell over the Union.

No wonder at lL It was Um ba'ndwrit;

ing oir the wpH, that tells them the doom
that inevitably awaits them in* Novem-
ber next. -

We see in the Louisville Journal

of the 18lh inst., a very complimenta-

ry call upon Geo. D. Prentice, Esq., to

become a randidate^for Coageess in the

Louisville distr'ct to fill the vacancy

occasioned by the resignation of the

Hon. Humphrey Marshall. We agree

entirely with the writer in regard to the

qualifications of Mr. Prentice to fill the

station, and we think there is no man

in the nation who deserves mure at the

hands of the Whig party than Mr. P.;

not only on account of the great and

efficient services he has rendered to the

party in days gone by, but for his emi-

nent talents and thorough practical

knowledge of the political history of

thecountry and the wants of the peo-

ple. We would rejoice to see Mr. P.

in the Congress of the nation, but

would dislike exceedingly to loose his

valuable aid and services in the present

campaign.

August 17th, 1847, fell/rom his horse

•fi' the hard fought and bloody field of

Contreras,
" On the 20th of August, fainted at

Chiirubusco.

On September 14th, 1847, did not

take the City of Mexico.

In May, 1846, came home safe.

During 1849, he lived in “a white

house surrounded by a yard ofgreen trees

and little flower beds, purifying and re-

freshing the air, and loading the air with

fragance.

In October, 1850, dined with Mr.

Webster, and drank the health of “Our
Glorious Union.” The Union has been

safe since that time to the present dayl

Rode several miles in the cold, and

sat up quite late in the evening convers-

iag^with a young lady. Date uncertain.

•in'* March, 1851, the Religious Test

was voted upon in New Hampshire,and

through the efforts of “The Democracy,”

ret^iued. Gen. Pierce’ countygave a

lasger majority in favor of it than any
other in the State.

In December, 1851,' made a speech in

New Boston, N. H., in which be said

hfr/tloatbed slavery-tbat it was wrong,”

and therebyT^established a world-wide

wpalatioo as an abolitionist of the first

-water.

Oirtbe5lhof June, 1852, was “as-

'4oxiished” by the intelligence that be

wMLljitominated for President!

-^Juoel^h,1852, so was every body else.

S^^'Wa^rienda of €Ie«. Piercef'aTB

clrtiflcates that he is a temper-

atc^'moral, pious charitable man. The
Independent Democrat, published in

Coiteord, thinks the candidate for Pres-

vbo has to rely upon cirtificates

to -prove bis moral character, must be

pretty-bard pariied,and that he ought by

all meanrt6|jet up another set to prove

that he wa^Yii every battle from Vera

Crus to Mexico, notwithetanding bis

official reports stole that he Was in neith-

er of them.

Some of tbe “baaer sort” of loco

foco papers ne boldly asserting that

Piej^is a warnv' friend of River and
Harber Inproveitents? ff'this be so he

baa)b ntobt remari^Ha bray of showing
it. . He not only g^led^.s^rnst every,

bill oi’-thie kind wlien^^ Congress, but

faao folly endorsed the sMtiniore plat-

form which takes high gNMutd against

tfiose improvements. We tbe

cry of the West wilt be "ss^ ne ftom

sneb friends?” *7^
We TpgfOt' to learn Mr.

BoWib' . 1)SURAH 'of tbU cob||||^wae

klUeAby a fall from his horse

day theId ui St. ‘ He lingered in gr^
agony flidtti'-MeUday until Saturday fol-

lowing. IKWarowpposed’tlmthis skitll

was FraettrfCd. He has left W' wilb end

one. .child io mourn bia loss.
j

That Ne_w Boston Speech— Affida-
vits.—We yt’sioi'liiy received the Man-
chester (N. H.) Deinocral of the 12th
inst.. the paper in wliich the principal
report of Gen. Bierce’s New Boston
speech origiiiHlly a p|»caied. The follow-
ing paragraph, which clo,-es its le.iding

e liioral article, implies thai respoii.~ible

men of both panics in New Boston
have te.siified under oalli that the report
of Gen. P.'s speecdi was correct. We
presume that the affidavits will soon
come to hand. They are not by any'

means needed, but they will be wel-
conietr— Lou. Jour.
When it was known that responsible

men of both political parties in New
Boston Iiatl under oath testified to the
accuracy of our report, the attempt was
made by several Elm street runners to
induce the more respectable of the sign-
ers of (he Hunker statement to give
their affidavits as to the truth of that
document. It was loo late. These men
had got their eye.s open. They could
through recklessness or carelessness put
their names to a false statement—but
they were not ready to perjure them-
selves. No affidavits could be obtain-
ed. Some of these persons will be slow
to sign a Hunker document hereafter.

—

Meanwhile leaders in the Stale have tlie

doleful task before them of satisfying
Southern menMiat Gen. Fierce has not
been guilty of duplicity on the slavery
question. No one will grudge them
the comfort of such au undertaking.

Effect of General Pierce’ e s'ciness on his staff,
and a striking contrast between a Brigadier
General, and his Assistant Adjutant General,
drawn by the Brigadier' s own hand.
Con ti n u.i t ion of Cliapul lepec.— “The

General commanding the division is a-

warethat the arrangements of tlie morn-
ing of the 13ih, ill consequence of my
illness, necessarily put my staff out of
position, there being no brigade com-
mander. Under these circumstances,
iny Chief of Staff, Capt. O. F. Winsliip,
Assistant A<Iju'ant General, although
his own health then, and for several pre-
ceding days, scarcely warranted him in
leaving his bed, remained upon the field

during the entire conflict.”-Gen Pierce’s
official report. Executive documents.
No 1, appendix, p p. 197, 198.

Such is Gen. Pierce’s own report of
his morveilous feats inthe Valley of Mex-
ico. We have given the record, from
Perote, up to the surrender of the city,
ill General Pierce’s offiicial language.
His admirers ranst not be angry with us;
let them rather be road at General Pierce
for writing such annals about himself,
or at President Polk for sending them to
Congress.

CC5“ There is so remarkable a similar-

ity of opinions'between the Pierce and
the British press in regard lo Gan. Scott

and free trade, as to leave us in doubt
which is most really Biilish at heart.

Both hate Scott intensely. Both deny

that Scott won the battle of Lundy's

Lane. Both contend on the other hand
that he and the American army were de-

feated. Both are decidedly in favor of

tbe Polk free trade policy of 1846. Both
think that England should do our man-
ufacturing for us. Both think Gen
P)arce ought to be elected President in

preference to Gen. Scott. Are not these

remarkable coincidences?

(X^ The Kentucky Conference of the

M. E. Church South will commence its

sessions in this place on the 22d sept,

next. We understand (hat there will

be a large number of ministers of that

church if attendance—probably 120.

We hope that all of our citizens will

open their hearts and houses ^o enter-

tain them as it will be impossible for

the members of tbe M. E. Church to do

so, without aid from others let all who
can, take one or more.

We see that the Whig Central Com-
mittee of the State have nominated the

Hon. T. F. Marshall of Woodford a can-

didate for Elector in the 8 (b congress-

ional district in tbe place of the Hon.
Garret Davis resigned.

This is an excellent appointraent,and

we doubt not will give general satisfac-

tion.

We clip the following notice of Mr.

Marshall’s appointment from the Com-
monwealth, as expressive of x>ur views

of Mr. Marshall’s|ubiiities:

. This is an excellent appointment.

—

Mr. Marshall is the first living orator of
Kentucky. His splendid abilities will

secure him immense crowds at every ap-
pointment, and give him a decisive tri-

umph on every field of debate in which
a Democra' may meet him. His heart

is in the contest, and lie has already en-
tered upon his work with only less zeal

than talents. He addressed the Frank-
fort Chippevrs Club on Bslnrday night,

in a mpst eloquent speech of two hours
in length, which excited the highest en-
thusiasm and admiration among all the

Whigs who beard it. To-day (Monday)
be mee.ts the Democratic Elector^ Mr.
Johnson, in debate at hie appointment
in Owenton.

Mr. Marshall wilt address the people

at the Estill Spring# to-day, and we hope

it may suit bis coprenience to address

the citizens of Madison in Richmond
some day on hia return from Estill. Mr.

M. has a warm place in the hearts of

the people ofold Madison. We promise

him a crowd, if we have two days no-

tice. , .

[Correspondence of the Boston Post.]

Ocean House, Newport, Aiig. 9, 1852.

Outrageous Attack upon a Southern-
er—A Mob—Hundreds of Southerntrt
Leaving .—This usually quiet villago

was this morning full of excitement, oc-

casioned by an attack of waiters upon
the person of E. M. Yerger, E.sq., »

young planter from the South. The cif

ciimslances are as follows: On Sunday at

dinner, Mr. Yerger was helping some la-

dy friend to a disli, when a waiter nl-

tempted to take it from his hands. H*
very promptly and properly raised tlic

case-kiiite, which he held, and struct

the waiter’s face. The waiter was iS"

kfn from the room, and dinner went oa

as usual. The next morning, Mr. Mer-

ger went to breakfast, and being sealed-

discovered a iiiovemeiii among the wait-

ers, and, having armed himself in aiili

ciputioii of an attack, he prepared fof

self detence. He held a pistol in e‘*cd*

hand, and as the mob advanced he told

them that he would kill the first

who cumo within five ftel. By
threat 1 believe his life was saved, fof

none of them dared to overstep the mart'

The cry of “Sttulhrons” was
Riely made, whereupon Col. Christy, ci*

Kentucky, Lieut. Nelson, of tite navy-

Mr. Pollard, of Alabama, and inanyoit'

er friends of Mr. Y. came to the rescue-

The mob was kept at bay bv Yergcf*

pistols until he was surrounclod by

friends; he was then deprived ef tb’^

of his a rms, and tlie mob closed
him. A pistol was wrenched from bi'

hand, the guard tearing his fiti6
®‘

severely. Tht? waller, who got possesf

The Washington U nion notices
with exultation the letter of the Hon.
B. F. Butler of New York, in which
he declares, that, although he repudi-
ates the Democratic platform, he goes
for Pierce and King. The Union is ex-
ceedingly happy in the knowledge that
the Freesoilers are -for Pierce, and as-
sures them, (hat, in the event of his
election by their aid, no distinction
w hatex er shall be made between them
and the rest of the Democracy.

Lou. Jour.

•This brave ofli''er, who performq^ Gen.
Pierce’s duties at Contreras and Churubusco,
was killed at Cliapiiltepec while nubly leading
the 9th Infantry, a portion of Gen. Pierce’s
brigade.

New Definitions.—

S

tatesmanship

—

Making a speech against the widow of
Gen. Harrison.

Generosity—Giving a boy a cent’s
worih of candy.

Warriorship— Fainting at the sight of
a battle.

Nationality
—

"Voting against the im-
provement of our rivers and harbors.

Equal Rights—Denying anti-slavery
men the right of petition.

Progress—Nominating a man for Pres-
ident wiiose life is an illustration of
those definitions.

—

Forest City.

PiTTSBUBO, Aug. 13.
The Free Soil Convention nominated

J- F- Hale for President, and George W^.
Julian for Vice President.

Their platform is broad, advocating
the abolition of slavery io the District,
and giving the public lands to actual
settlecs upon the priuriptes of the Land
Raforiners. They recoimiiend permaii-
eM organization of the “free Dtimecra-
oy” everywhere. Tlieir State Conveii-
tiqn nominated State candidates, and
Jonas Wjfraan, of Philadelphia, for Cab-
al Comraisstoner, and W. M. Stevenson
for Supreme Judge.

—

Lan. Cnur.

The Ignorant Dutch and Irish
who don’t think for themselves, vote tin
Democratic I'wkei.— State Sentinel
Indianapolis, la.

The above sentence we find in the In
diaiiapoli.s Slate Sentinel, of August Oih
a leading Deraorrutic paper, advocating
the elec-iion of Pierce ami King. Whal
do the German and Irish think of it?

Danville Tribune.

03~ 'The friends of Pierce iitaist that
their candidate ,s a more priuleni Gen-
eral than the whig cand^^Me. because
he knows «rhe,^to/«uu, and ^oltdont.
Their greaieal objection tmTavlor was
thai he hadn’ftense ene'ough to know
whenhcw^whijaul. Their objection
to Scott id umtlA

CCjT The NevOrleans Delta chroni-
cles the moat renaarkable fugitive slave
case that has probably taken place since
the passage of the last act “in such ca-
ses made and provided.” The circum-
stances are as follows: Capt. Webster,
of the U. S. A.r haring married a Flori-
da lady, visited the North this season
with his hidy« accompanied by a female
servant, pwued in Furida by the mother
ofM rs. W. The servant in quest ion be-
coming dissatisfied, made her way back
home lo Florida. She says that 'nig-
gers are woHh nothing, no how, in them
free States, and that she did’nt want to

stay there,’ area temporarily! What
will tha Abolitii^ists say to that?

Danville Tribune,

Near AAvertlawfiete.

Sale of property—Elijah Tales.

Sale of-Stock—TAllen AndarsQjs.

Fieeraaa’a Flaid Sxusci of Sar-

I^Ha T^ow dock and wild Cherry,

at Dr. Najrman’s.

A Ijberty in

iiitdck^H||||||fcjBiay, Cbw. Gen.



MARRIAGE,
HiPPlXESS AND COMPETENCE

CO.n.TIISSIO!«EK’S

SALE OF LAND
1)R. MARCIIfS

UTERlIVi: CATH'accoini)Uces. I'lr. lerger

from tlie room by his Irieii

inis, and the waiters were si

by the remaining Soullier

gathered, however, in anol

tlie house, and being in nunr

Jiuudred, created great cons

inotig the lad:es Mr. \erg

pelled to leave the place by

his friends, about fifty of whom accom-
|

panted him. Many SoutliErners are still!

preparing to leave. Mr. Weaver did all
i

he could to arrest the movement, but

being a man ol not much decision
^

coursfc fuile*!. i tnust sayUiiitif
| ^

are to be thus tie;;e I w.'iiist '
J

Newport for their heahli and pleasaie.it
j
(jggg at-

would be wise for them to remain at

home. I undersia.:d the mob have tlireat-

eiierl the lives ot Coi. Christy ann Lieut.

Nelson,who were warm personal friends

of Mr. Y., and stood by him in the

midst of tlie difficul ty. Several waiters

were knocked down whilst attempting

to follow Mr. Yerger to his room.

We should like to know whether the

waiters concerned in it are still retain-

ed at the Ocean House. Ifso, no pru-

dent man would wish to take lodgings

there, whatever might be the merits of

the house in other respects. It is a new
step in the progress of reform, when a

large body of waiters undertake to mob
a guest at breakfast, -wliom they were

employed to serve. We wonder if they

are negroes. M’e presume they are

(though tve ilo not know the fact,) and
that this outrage is the resale of. the

teachings of the Abolitiouisls.— Lou.
Jour.

WccKiy Review or Ihe Itlarlicf.**,

I
N piir-:u.iuce of n decree of Estill Circuit
Court ri.-ntiered in the cas:t of Jonathan

;
Clements, ajmr’s, V-S. Jonathan Clements

:

Heirs, Ac., at the last J nly term thereof, I shall
-IS Commissioner apjK>inted by said decree pro-
ceed to sell to the highest bidder at

I On Thur.sday the 3(Jlh day of Septertilrer next,
on the ptemis'-s, the valuable Farm and Mill
properly of the late Jonathan Clemeats.dec’d.,
eontaining over

500 ACRLS OF L\ND,
Situated on the Red Lick fork of Station Camp
Crejl; in Estill County, Ky.
One I'.ali'ihe p irohas •• nijnay will be payable

I'l t.velve mjiit.isand thebalan-jo in t voyeart
from the day ofsilc The puTchasoi to give
Rond with approve I S'C. rity, carrying 6 per-
cent interest, having the force and efhrct of
Replevin Bonds, that eveention may issue there-
on if not paid at maturity. Pussi ssi >u to he
given oil the 1st day of January ldo3, sale to
commence at 12 o'clock M.

HENRY C. CHILES, Com’r.
.August 1-1—3l-tJs.

Ill expelled
I

LoCisviti.i;, .Aiigiisl 18.

irs. They , Very little was done in thenarket yester.Iay.

;r part of
|

In bavging and bale rope, sa'es of 1 00 pieces

er about a
IbO pieces at 12dc, and 200 coils rope

at 0; 1 30 pieces and iSOcoilsa I‘2al24and6c;
rnatioil a-

' .34 pieces at— ; and 100 piecesaiid lUO coils at
was com -

: iij aud5ic.
advice ol I In flour, a sale of 100 bbIsIrJiana superfim-

from the whart at®3 20. Light sales only Itjin

storeat i?3 3o. Grain unchanged, yuleofci.rii
from the wharf at 45c.

i

Intliegraccryiiiarket, sales Ilf about 37 hl.ds

I sugar—Id at 7c, 8 at 5|c, aru] :l.e reniainder nt

be of ]5ia6c; sugar in bbis at 0a6ic;, Sales of leHn-
1 and ciar.fied s ig.ars at pr;c rangir p Tmhi 7

•

" Light sal
' ‘

fin coflec sale of

NUMBER 33.

L i • t ' . •. m •••IIS SlWtl* fS X.VUUI11UU VI livailll,houlu oe predominant.
Many orihe cau$CM of her <uffeiiii|n at first—|>«rhap« yaara

berore, perMps tluiiutf eiiUiond. or the first year* ofmarTiagb—
were in their origin so liflit as to |>asa uiniouced, aod of coa/ae
oeglccied.

IN AKTKK YISARS,
too late to be beiiefiited by oiir knowledge, we look

back aud mourn, aud rogiec tlie lull coasequeoces of oiar
ig'iorarce.
What would we not oltea tiee to |*ossess, iu early life, tlie

knowledce Me obtain in after >eara ! AucI leliai days aud
uiglits of augui^U we iniaHt uui have bean apaxed, if lita
kuoMleJge wjj timely i>os*eased. It is

AIKl^ANCtlOLY AXO BTARXLlNGI
Te behold the sickness and sufiertng endtireil be many a tesfk
for man’, )e<-.s. from causes simi'le and Ctmirollable, easily
.emedied—or better still.—uoi incurred, ifevery

'wtFC and MOTHKR
Possessed the iufnrmatton couiaiiied iu a little volume, (wiibm ibe reach ol all) wlitch would siwre to Itciself

YKARS ok MISKRY,
And to her Imiband the coustani toil and anttety of miud,
necessarily dewlsing iitam him horn stekuesa of tlie wife)
without givinu him the opj>orliiuity of sequiting that com*
peteiice wluch his eiertioits ate cutided. and the i>oascssioti
ol which would secure the haj’piucss ol iiimsclf, wife, aud
children.

SKCVRIC TIIR MEAXS OK HAPPIAKSM
Bv becoming tu time i>t>«<e^«ed ol ibe know ledge, the watii
of wbicli ba4 c4iiHed tf»v sirkness and |‘o%ertyor lIuHiaands.

In view ul such cooretiuences, no wife or mother is rsru-
sahle if she neglect to aiail liersrif of that knowledge lu
re4t«ect to lierscll, which wi-iild s|wie her nneh tnfleriiig.
llte Bicaiis ot H-itjnMest attd PtoMjwrity to her hosha’id. and
confer u;M»n tier children th\a^frs»ing ahos r ail p*tce—healtliy
bodir*. with healthv miuds» 'I'liat kiiowleiige u couiaiued isi

a little work entitled

Fact vs* Fictien.

The satisfaction willi which Pliny anJ

other writers describe the most implo-

rable marvels, says Bentley's Miscellsny.

for July, and the .coquetry th^y shoitr Iti

admitting the truth of other things which

are really facts, reminds us of a certain,

elderly lady who dearly l.oaing a dish

of chat, never lost an opportunity of,

partaking of this luxury. Sitting on a

bench on the esplanade at Vfeymoulb,

warning her feet in the sun, she addres-

sed a rough looking old tar who was

louj^ing near an alter aakipg his sge,

whetbec he had fought under NelsoQij^

if he was married, the number of his

I

children,and whether they had beeu ysc-

cinated, she proceeded to generalities.

“You mast have seen some wonderful

things in your travels. Mister S#ilor1

“Yes, miam. I’ve seed a few,” .

“I suppose you are familiar with ihd

wonders of the deep?” ,

The old boy looked at her, as if ta-

king the maasaxe of her faith, turned

his quid, and replied—
“1 believe you, msrm. Why, I ve

knowed it blow so^rd that it blew tha

verv teeth out of Hhndsaw. and I hava

From the WsshingtoniJtepublic.

Anotlie^ Ifew Speecli.

Senator Norris has acquired distinc-

tiouasoneof the authors hf a docu-

ment certifying that General 'W^ce nev-

er uttered the obuoxionssenUm^B that

are imputed to him. The value ^„tbe

certificate was reduced below pat bpf the

discovery that two of those who sig^
:»_Me^«rs. Norris and Hibberd, o«e

pslrire in the Sen-

the House—were

pf the opposition

jH^HL<fL.!mg^boat lines, rUn-

to last

rival

hove iu
' tady, with^
'*hoxes and

which it oTerel. This Cat' olicon '.iour-
one of the gratosUnedicai discovj r’.es o*. ,

age, and is desti.td^m hecoir.e identihrd with'

the iiesUli and fisi^Bess uf Feinules.
gar-curcil at 11c, and 35 casks yellow lagg^
at same, pkssetlta. Sales ofaii-w casks slioul-
<!ers at 7|a8c. A few loads <C:'ncoii were in

from the country; cKar soles Ira -glit 10c, nnJ
shouldv-rs 7Jo74c. 'A sale of lA'O kegs prime
lard at 1 Ic cash. 1

Sales of 150 bbls whisky at l‘a18ic.
Thesalc-sof tobacco w< re 47 hhds; 16 at S3

25aS4 05, 1 3 at ?4 55aS4 9.7, 1 1 at -S5aS5 40. 6
at S5 50aS6 lO, aud 1 at So 9-5. Une lii:dsul<>

on the preceding day, but has .ot yet le.n
quoted, at S9 60.

Grass seeds from the country >riii^s *7T)a75c
and the St res are selling blue (pass strip at Si
00, and clean atSi 50.

Freights unthanged.

BRUCE -tic BAStJE IT,
illportent and fVliolc«ale i>ealcrs

l.\ I'HIM, GL.IS.S, U UTERS,CITLERV,
QLEEysiVARE. FANCY GOODS, ffc.,

H .f VE now on hand and are receiving direct
Iroui the manufactories of England and

France, the luosl mpUnditl lot of Gilt and Dec-
orated French, ChiiiH, Grauite, Iron.Stoue and

Evtr imported into this or aay other Western
city; all uf which they will sell as low as the
very lowest. Call and amt aft il affucds ua
pleasure U* -ahoar uuc
We would say to the country trade that we

wrll duplicate Philadelphia & New York Billa.
1

' UKLCB& B.fSSETT. '

144ixcTOK, August 13—31-Ibi.

THE MARRIED WOMAN’S
Private Medical Coinpanion.

BV DK. A. M. .MAURICEAU,

CiNCiNxerf. A ng. 17, M.
Flour—400 bbls sold at S3 14a?3 25. Whisky

is active; 1 ,200 hb s s.dd ut tUc. Sales of 1,000
common canvassed hams at M
Flo-ir—1.000 bhlss >ld at purpp^

etii S i 25n4 60. Sales ‘2,500 ucaf—
W eSTTT'f'srr; ' T?,pn0 biui^a mixed corn 08a
71)0. Sales of prime pork 8fl7 75; ir.ess S19
87. Lnr I in hlils I I |c. Pime beef S7 roui-S;

old beefv>llaS17 50.
.V ;w Oat'XNs, August 17.

Flour IS held at #1 for Louis. Corn is

scarce at 55c. Pork—small nles of mesa ats2'2,
and in. o- at 920 2H. Primclarl is h* Id nt l'2c.

Bacon sides at 9lc. Whisk' has advanced to

19ial9|c. Western butter -;c.

Cl.V(IN\AT. .Aug. 17, P. M.
Flour is quiet though a ' tier feeling exists

since thearnralt>l the late Leign new s. Whis-

morr. ••OK or t>i«i;AfRs or vtoMci*.

Oms Hmndr^tJk KdUimm IAn#., SO. Prt€0^ fiO «!•

YRa ror«»* ukdiwo. fl 00*1

FkCrC f>iibti«ke4 in tt47, sad ic i« no|

UVUPRlzikiO OR M'0.'VDKRVi;t.,
C'«nalrtrrliM( Uiwt K V E II V rKMAI. K.WHETHER MARRU-tOOR KOT ran l>rr«
acaiir'a a rail knuwlef1|{e of nwtarc,
cHaraetWE and ranars of Hrr romplalnta,
witia tn« 'rarlena aympleiaa, and tlaal PUBLIC SALE

Capt. Ilugunin, an Irish Democrat of Chi-

cago, who served miJer Gen. Scott, declares

that he is “in” for another campaign under his

old Commander. He has joined him in his

march to the Capitol.

John .\. Brawn, an active Deraocratof Nash-
ville, Tenn., has enrolled himseLf among the

meoibcrsof the Scott Club of that City, and
proraissfs yeoman's s.rvice for the cause during
thecamp-nigii.

Hon. Darius Lyman, the late Free Soil Sen-
ator of Siunmit cuuiity, Ohio, is out for old
Chippewa.
A capital working Whig of Marshall county,

writ-s us that four of his De.nor r itic neigh-
bors de dare themselves for Scott for Pre^itlcit.

Senator Dawson of Ge rura, stat.s that he is

receiving hundrelsof letltrs from that State,

and declares it as his belief, from the informa-
tion in them, that in spite of Stephens and
Toombs, who have been stabbing at the Whig
party since 1819, her KIcetorsI vote w-ili he cast
for Gen. S?ott. It is almost t >o good to be-
lieve; forne have not heretofore c!aim- d that
Stale; blit if s i, it will he e nelly c 'incident
with iStO. Then, the leaders in Georgia bol-
ted against Harrison opeulv. Thr.-e of her
Whig Coiitressmen ColqiiiU, Aiford, and Nis-
bet, went over to Van B/ren; and there was
no hope of even nncil^ent Whigor aniTralion
till .months after the * unination. The result
h'l.vever was t iat oUJrYi\t proved stronger with
the masses th.in .i itb the politicians and s.vept
the.Slate by 8,000 majority.
Y he Florida Whig Convention end rses

.Scott's nomination, despite Cabell’s tustility
to tii n hefore the Coiivt-ntioii.
TtwX. Y. E.ening P.'St h.ns mannfactnred

the folio.ving i'.ein of consolation fur the Dnn-
ocracy wliicti they arc copying extensively:

“In one w,.rd iu Newark, 13'2 w-higshave al-
lealy eurilled tlienis Ives as ineiu: ers of a
Pierce an-l King ass iciati<Sl.”

Th.-.Ve.vark .Mercury 1,-Ls th'.* .air ontof that
bubble by pr.oviiig that .so far from Whigs join-

•bould fiare breu sold.
Ic I* im|»nicttrqb!e lo eonvry fulty tke varioas snbjtcaa

treated of. as ibejr are of n M-titire luteuiJrd lor th«
Darned. <»r th>i»e c«»iitrm|*I.'%!»uie tnanlves, bus no femala
desinius of eig»> me and tliai beaisn, couarqueni
bealih. Mhick is so c>MMfiici«e to ber oWDtAa|'i'iurs«. (Iiaf

of her htisbtnd. bot either has or m iU uMatn Haa or m ill

ererv husband Mliohas^e lose and ^^eiidBof bis wife at
haart, or iltac of his ovru |>ecMniary iD^BvDMVnt*

VPWAROS <»K OXK lil'Xol&D THOV*
8.\*%D COPIKS ^

Have beau SEXT HV RAIL miUiip lire iasc fe^ moDtk*

hitch

\0W IS THE TI3IET!
I

t was drawing the decline of a beautiftil snm-
m- r day, when the re<l round .s in was head-

ing down a il -epbliie, unclouded sky, lowlier-
a V uai range ofm luntainsstri-tchcd,summit up-
on siiiiiinit, and in the far distance again rose,

pile upon pile until high overall to wered the

g ilhaiinlpdiheightof cloiid-capt Olympus, ri.siiig

with Its roil tide J shoulders, likeaiiuthcr world,
on the ulter.nost nm nf the horizon. .At the foul
of this immense world of untroMeii raountniiia,
op.-ne I o it a wide,irameasiirable for -st. stretch-
ing faraway league upon league.w ith its une\-
ploied oreaii of tr.-cs, whn h were hounded
•nmeirhere by another range of unknown moun-
tains, thstajmn overlooked a vast, silent, and
unpeopled World!

Ill that uninhabited world, there wa.< no rev-
elation of tbu Matchless Splendor; .Admirable
.Airang’-ineiit; Stu|ieiidous CapileUs, aiidDiv<.r
si tied Ciianccs of the

lx!snl Drlcwarc State L.oUerie»,
Now so celebrated from the thickly timbered
lianks of the ttri>en1ine Aroo fo-ik, to the mar-
shy flats of ttie Hiu Grande, but their beauties
are properly appreemted in the pr sent age, and
the well known f.ict tha! thi f are Legalized by
L'gislalufe Enactment: Dr.iwrn by Siate.Aii-
th' rity and Attest d by Sworn Comiiiissioiier.s,

has won for them a popularity asexfi nde 1 asthe
Limits of Civilization, irnd a fame that will de-
fy i/,c »Ao(/r» of o/dirion, w hi Tever lire light of
reason has Jlawned upon th*' human intellect,

there will f!ie«e lu^ky Iott>-ries, as presenle-l to
the poiblic by the truly Fortunate and FaX-Fa-

ic, .Mr. Georok Brow.n, age.73 year.-'.

Ti.esubject of tins iioti'e ai:;e to ilichn ond
from England in the >' ar 18 7 and has resided
/.ere ever since. He was <ne of our oldtst
and best citizens, kind as a in ighb<jr, exe.t.-

plur .'as a chr stiun and umvaering as a f. tend..

He was one of the most iiid;s;r.o', s ii.en w.-

evc.1 knew, attended closely d .sirii tly U> his

own business, and iiitcrfereJ v. iih none, lie

lived to see all liis childre.i insc 1 to BialiAity

aniLettled coinfurtaldy i.i liutne .s around him
w.th steady, iiid i.striuus aud t em|il.ory hahits,
making usef il citizens, wi.ichno doubt was a

sour e of great comfort to h .i in hi.'j dyii*^
liouT. His lust • nd wasp aveul and hapfiy,
and he gave Iriglit evi.jgi.co.s that his peace
w as mad.- with Go'l, au>! Ilf I iseiitire wulling-
ncs-ito d. part aud he witli Hini

To his age 1 partner w lic.-iurv^ s him wc offei^

o irsiiicere condolence, a.idiuk-,- lliat He who
has promised to ! e tl.e God au4 Father of tire

w id jw aii'l the orphan, w ill : e hit Go-; aud fat h*

ei, and t/iat Histrac • wliici. lie touchsufei >\ill

b. s ilficieiit for h rtobiar ..pi| derthishein y
Lereavtine it—at.d that her few i; inaiAingda s

iijuybepeacer.il aud happy. th t when
h r time s.,all eoii.e she l o ui-^ lc ready to
ifeparcaiid he with Goii.

Has just received the and most
&«0uti/u/su|iply of

ever brought to Richmond, consisting of every
thing needed in that linebv

,.4D1R« OKOCN'rE.EntEN.
He hasfaken particular pains to sele< t hi.s new
Stock w ith reference to the wants of the people

D^’Base aud SJianieful Fraud !

!

Ciimo.ir TO BOOKi^XERS.

VIOLATIO.N OF COPYRIGHT.
A sprnioijs KuiTiox

FlacranC and b«refleed. h.i« •urrrptitiotisly t»«nvd. wiib
tire Min^ ftknn arid vifr, riaetjy U*« «a»ic Titi c pAdK. Dud
ei«cii>’ ^lir Mme
TVrPOURAPHICAl, ARRA.'VUKMKIVT,

But atioil^r twmv sah»tii«trd for ** T>r. A. M. ,M«aricm,*
diid *' Bo*IOr»J' tor ’* Nriv i otiu” and the W4»r«ls,

IL’«Triir.^ DCCordfrii. tn .\ct'<if in the year 1M7, bv
J O S K P 11 '!• H O \V .

la U|t Clerk** Oihee of the Ui»triet f otfit of the Booiliera

^ Disiriet of New York.

O.niTTEU.
Tlie conieat*. fhe Aiibj^ct lAetter. eud rendirtf are

R^TIUELT OlFFErtR.XT,
Priuted poor, browrmh, dirtr ii'vi'er. wi'h • l»aper cover.
Ic rnn he knowit «l<o from the ruisernblr a»«l ilreKiItfe Mood-
cur« Ar«ttereJ tUiouahuut ii» fade*. • The copyrtght edition
cotttamt no/M.

'.t (hwie tre «iir i^v the trqje so lost to slisme aud eommoo
honesty a-s to be m illii.K j«ities

IX I>EFRirI>lXG THEIR CUSTOMERS,
No less tfiin the owner of rhe |*ro|»eriy in ropj'riftil,
ihev will be prr'*ecDied. and ste|>s Mill be taken to ei|<osa
them ro lire tMiUlic.

-A COPY will he i»eiir ro ear’ll laonUseller or fine, (with itie

tetms opo’i Mhieh thev will Ire fuibislied,) ui>ou lectipi ol
tiis or ilieir business caid ofaJdresa.

of this and adjoining counties, and from his long
experience in hishu iness he feels that he haz-
ards nothing in saying that he can give satisfac-
tion to purchasers, ills 5ne sa<irtiiient of

BUE-IST-PINS. RINGS, W.lTfllES,
Gold chains, gold (lensdcc. Ac., are not excelled
in Iwauty of tiiirsh sndstyleaiiy where and will
please the eye of the most fastidious. All sre
re-jicetfully iiiviu-xl to call without delay us
“small prufitsand quick s.ilcs,” is his motto. It

is no trouble to show Jewelry. Prices cheaper
than ever and s itisfaction in all cases warran-
ted.

Clocks, watches, and Jewelry, repaired toor-
der on the shortest p- ssible notice. Remember
the old Stand at I. D. Smiths Drug Store.

jirly 2.3—28-lf.

Cl F, A’ F« ..lEiEaF would call the at-

>m teiitioii of f.'oun/ry .VercLinfs before they
go Ea.'-t, to their stuck of

4%’liitc Oraiiilc, Iron. Slone and
C'ouiuion Ware,

tVliich lli--y have riiport.d direct from the miii-
ufnetories of England, and can sell to Country
.Alercl. ants at from 10 to 13 per cent, less than
the vain-- quality nf Ware can be delivered at

Leviiigloii fr i!ii Philadelphia. Call nnd see,
-No. 5 Higfiiis’ Block. C. F. A E. LILLY.

l.ExiNoTON, Aui-uH 13—3l-2ra.
C'i.arge C. F. A E. L.—Ohs. &. Reporter.

I.I.ND OFFICE OF KEiMDCEY, ) -

Fn.ssRroRT, Jplv 6. 1893. S

am required by Hie Revised Statutes, whieti
took tffj-cl on the 1st inst_ .to charge and

collect a f* e of 61 25 fjr registering each Snt*
vey, the money to be paid at the time of fillnr

tteSvf ey in tl.isofFce.)
’

”

It is likew ise provided that all Surveys made
cJter the 1st J uly, 1852. must be founded
en order of the Coonty Court, and a cop7 wt
sveh Older must accompany each SorvorLdJ^L
that nos irveycan letnade after thattime for
le.ss than 26 or more than 200 acres in one Sun-
vev, unless founded upon a warrant or war-
rants previously is'iied. The old warrants can.
yet be surveyed and returned, as heretofore,
upon the payment of the fees.

See the .Acts of 1850-’1, page 270, 1st vol;
Acts of 1861-’2, pages 147-8, and295-6.

E. A. MACURDY.
Register of the Land Office.

July 16,—27-4t.

Has now on hand a lot ofFine WUite
JLA^td, new end freslx jost from Pittr.-

burg, Avorv & Ogdena eelebraM brand. Also
m mm .. 1- :^i

Oils, Turpentine, Ac., &0., dcif., to^etliec with
most ot/i*-r articles in Iris line. He xvould also
direct attention to Bruwiia Essence Jamaica
G'iiiger, of which lie has a large lot, and which
from experiLiine, he can with gr at confidence
recoil mciid, as a moat excellent medicine at
Hi is season of the year, every family should keep
a bottle always nt hand. Call and e -amine
his assortment of fancy Soapa, and Perfumery,
&c. He would also state for the benefit of
Physicians that he has Pure Wines, Brandy,
6in, Rum, expressly and only fur medical pur-
poses.

I lly 2.3,—28-tf.

CNIOIV

A S Exec itors of SaiiMiel Phelps, dec*d., we
will sell to the highest bidder at his late

r -.siilcnce iii .Madison county, 3 imlcs aNoTlh of
RichrniiU'!, on Tiu rsucv tiik 14tii uav oe O .-

TO iKR NEXT, all the stock on theFur.n consist-

ing of 70 end of VeArlinig Muivsi,
00 HEAD OF MULE COLTS.

n,ir iio bonk u-i)»« rir. A. M. M >n*ic*nis •*..

\. \ . i, <»o rij# l-***-. •*/ ll*.* nun' i* I.IrlS* llntrr ott

lli<- b«-V»l lb<- 'irt.- l-iitr cmi*n'>iSl» iCAOjTMi. '#ijl buy oiiU

of l•.l>-<‘t»lJl<• • a ho u raM, draIrrafOJ •*‘<(1 »» will. *ud ad-

d'-.-ltJ Ur .A . M. MJUirirr'iii. .. c ^
KuH Tilt* I'lr*. With rotiJnil*. coif*>h« wilh a Taw pacf*

»n-,riiiijof iro,JOfTaur aiihirria ro r| ar^rnaTTir-d Irmalr. will

be .e it, fiaa ofchi ua. ro any oua.a jclosiiig a leUrr aump i,

a prap.-ud laller, add.aaird a, hnaiii.

TV Oil rrcalp* of Klfty Ceuta, for Ona
Dollnr for tlie flue Kdlftoii ertrn teliiHliiq^

•-TIIK MXRHIEO WOMtIV’.S PRIVATE
MKOICAI. CO'IP.XNION' ” la aeiit immileC
free) *o oiiy port of I lie Ciilfarl atsitaa. All
Iwtirra inii-1 Hr |m*i-|Kitfl. wiiil aililreaaeal to
im. A. St. MtCftUKAIl, Iloa f4'4*. !«eaa

Y ork City Piil>ll*lilu|; Olllce, No. 1140 Liberty
ktreet. Yaw York.

ILj’ H* H. Cox, Ma- svillc; AV. D. Cr tcher,

'ra kf rt; -I. .leffrie.s, Glasgov; J. Nu'il- ,

74ssgo'.v; Elling .. 00 1, S.cll y > ill ;T. M. Ford,

Uciiiiioiid; Ky. aug. 6—30-1 y.

Having leen a itlori.'^ Free De-
in'icracyof .M.ndi.xoii co., Ibbi oi.staMish

a J'liiTial, the coii.inillee fiiirr' Newport
"Ky. Ne.vs,” a wcj kly paper p:i lisj e I by
\Vm. S. B.vii.y

i
t-iprielor, at SI |« at nyinii

in aif-.Tii'e, nlreailv i p n a fr:n pecuii ry la
.'-is, .iiidopcn t»o r opiiiio'is w Ith tie
edit r sympnilii.ses: we tii' rtfore re oui'i.ei.d

oiirlrieii se.iry wliere lo taket .at p.per as a
n ea-is of comiiii iiiicatiug witti t':e pi

. lie and
e.>O0 ther, a 111 to e te i - its ircu.ut Oiaud jn-

cre se its u ea- sad usef li.ess.

C. .M. CLAY, CiiM’s. G 11. Cqn &c.
AViii’ k H iI.i., P. O. .M disoii to. aug.qo.

X?The Kv. Stat sman, • M .serv, r & Rt ,ort' r.

L'tiiisville Jo r ral and Dem-'Crat, Ne York
Tti' une, Evuuiiig P stand National Et

, w.n
piiMisI to amount of -85 ta- h, mil fer > arj

bills to this iuidress. G. .M. C.

No. 6 Bank St., <'leveland, Ohio.
Sole AKcntfi Tor the iTfuBfiKCV^a

always meet the enthusiastic greetings of the
pe iple.

IT The c- r ificatc prices of Packages of
Quarter tickets only, are given below.20 2 YEAR OLD MULES,

About 20 liead of liorres & Mares,
Il Jneksand Jack Colts,

STOCIt C.l’I’TE OF A LI, KX!VT>!S:
T'geHier with a lot of Fat llogrs and
^tock Hogs, if not sooner disposed of at
private Sale.

Ter ns ma le known on the dav of sale.

—

Bniifl ar.d approved security will be required
of piiichaseis.

JOSEPH JONFoS,
PETER T. PHELPS.
SA.MCEL P.IELPS,

august 6—30—td. Executors.

SELLING OFF!
FOR WAJVTO^ROOin,
FTj\i JA7IFS MARCn* not be*;

J—reW ipg able to procure a room ofsuA*
* J J cient size for his present stock of

A V ALUABLE TRACT OF LAND
'iT, TCT

m ^ -ji* tij-

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
Has resolved to offer great inductanents topur*
chasers in that line to come and clear out hip.
present stock which is all frCsh arid rtmVAnd^
the latest fa.shions. 1 have on baradT^VANOS from the celebrated factory ofJ. Otihfhfs'
ering, of Bosrton; Meyer, of Philadelphiait
ham & Nunn’s and Fischer's, of New Ybili;'. ,

also; one Pianoforte with Coleman's JEoiidti
'

-Attachment, I'OO' pieces of Carpeting, embrao* ^
ing all the qnalitiesin general use from the fin-
est Velvet Tapestry to tl e common Cotton and,
t’emp, A Iso ,a large stock of Rnttfllgs, Ofil'
Clotlis, Rugs and every thing in the Cat^
pet line, togethir xvith all descriptions of Co**'
tain Goods, Looking Gla sCs, Lampa and Oiron*
dob s, and a largequantityof every description''
of Fancy and Staple House Furnishing Goodn 4
all of which I will sell ct eaper than ever soM
f T heretofore. Don’t mistake the plac»—itisodf
Main street, next door to B uller’s comer.

JAS. march.
Le.xington, July 16-27—tf.

COOKING STOVES,
IjPaabr*licE.jar^

Ciratc« and Hcfittisigr SfaY-es.

jg, IT.AKEpleas r^in inform- as
'ug the reople of Marftson
and adjoining Countie.«,
that I keep lonstautly on
ha id a large and well se- i[:wjpL

Mem’ V lected as ortinent of all Z*

Kinds etf Stoves, Urate9< Ac., Ac.
Myst'ick is selected with great rate so that 1

can ru-comineiid them to te the very best mate
rial, and of tl.e heaviest kin^ suited for all
clas.-esof the community. The trimmings are
all manufactured in my Shop and are all war-
ranted to begotten up in the very b-.st style
and of the most substantial material. Also

AT WHOI,ESAl,e or RETAIUI!
I keep on hand every kind and variety of Tin-
ware of my ow/n manufacture, andean supply
country Merchants and private individuals with
anything in that line on the shortest notreeand
on the most accomodating ttntifs, -0.U fact -C'ln-

siderably ebda per than c<ii be bought at any
othtr establishment i-n the cirterioT ofKentucky.
O' 1 hive fiVol^otas' constantly running

so that I can and will deliver STOVES in any
part of this county free of charge.

O’ 1 have on ham] the celebrated XMdfens
Cimiki Pnmp for Cisterns^ which I will
deliver and put up to order. Now is the time
fur bargains, come right along.

O’ All kinds of Job work done to order.

—

GUTTERING put up with neatness and dis-

patch in any part of the county on the shortest
notice. J. IV. GILBERT. 1

Richmond, July 30—29-tf.
1

Greenfleld, Iml , J ily2.3, 18-52.

M«. F, iiToa: -“Sir; I have h retof.ire a’clel

’'illitheD mo'iratic parly, but 'Aijeu 1 sect:. at
par.y p It down sjcli ineu as Gen. Cas.s, B ,icli-

8'ia.i, Do igl iss, lice., and take up s icu as
^/anklin Pierce, who in ray opi lioii is far infe-
noriii e. ery r snect, and one .1 tw has s.io .11

hiiiis.lf to heojiposed to VVcsleru int. rest;, by
Ills votes in Con.ress, 1 cannot len I iny support
to such a man. And 1 may here say ti.at q.iite
a numht-r of my democratic friends will vote
vith me lor Gi-neral Scott for President.
I am yours, &,c., DAVID CARSON.

O’ Drawings forwarded to correspondents
by the first mails .-.fter the Lotteries are drawn.
IT Correspondents will please order a few

days before the Lotteries draw.
There is a large per centage in favor of tlioae

purchasers who order by the Package, and the
chances of drawing four of the largest Prizes
in the scheme, are thereby secured. We ad-
vise' the purchasers of Packages of Tickets iu
every instance.

Frizes in Clnsters!
630.000 sentto a new correspondent, in fil§sh-

vilfe. Tennessee.
627.000 sent to a farmer in Gibson' eo., Ten'n.
615.000 sent to'a club in Vigo co., Ind.
625.000 sent to a correSpoudeiit in Coltrmbia

Co'unty, Wisconsin.
tl 3,343 sent to a club in Morwpw co.; Ohio;
f 10,000 sent to a correspondent in Frederick

CO., Md.
610.000 sent to a merchant

The next session of this Institution wijl

comme'ice on the first Monday in Septeni
liiT next, under the charge of the Rev. JAMii
W. Ci.ARK, Prin-ipal.

j

Itisdesir -d that pupils should be in atteni’l

ance as tar'y in the session as practicahUi

Terms as heretofore.
DAA’ID IRVINE,

aug. 20— 32-tf. Chm’h. B. T.

'OULD invite public attention to wiK
very large assortment of - »

WOULD respeofuUjr infmrn the
citizens of KiefampBd and viciui-

ftlaVs,
anTI will Mtumence tdaefeMg. f^nimnship* in
all its various branches, on Saturday moiMng,
July 31st, at the Seminary. Ail vvho desire to
take Ic^ona'infliiaacoomplitfae^aft cdti do sb
by calliifg at the Webster House.-

j uly 30—2»-tf.

Just reemved 'Jnect from Pbiladelpbsa.
wtlitakegrett^patlM to please all who
vor him vrifk tMir patronage, and wiUendOTif

PUBLIC SALE of to fnnMfitliiBnery lecL artieJea, nnd Mdth^ is diantis^tion, he -will in all,OMeil
back any article and refund tfie.moiM^far
skme. As heretofore Dr. N. will takaplM
in aCcoinpanyidg pibfeeiional advice
sired, with the sale of .Medicine
He has also Siverg auperiir article of Rnl

FARM FOR SALEON the 341h of September next,
at my residence iu .Madis m County, Eight

miles fr «m Richmond near the Lancaster road,

I will offer for sale to the highest bidder, all my
Stock on hand, consisting of Horses and MAes,
Cattle, Sheep and hogs, t'gi. ther with all my
Household and Kib hen Funiilute, Farming u-

teiisils, and a good Waggon for either liorsts tr

oxen, also the
Splendid Turf Horse

And all my growing Crop of Corn in the field.

TERitlS, made known on ti e dayof srle.

ALLEN ANDERSON.
August 20—32-tds.

wish to sell my Farm 6 miles east of Rich
moiid on the Irvine road. It contains

COUlVfEkJin ^^Atenden eo..

The first ordefiiiay place a (^eiqi6ndent in
independent circiimstances for Life, andXvoid
agea of Misery. A smalloutly will enable any
person to try the Humor of the “Fickle God-
dess,” and by one lucky turn of the wheel a'
Fortune may be reaped, tfiat would otherwise
consume years of toil to acquire. Always ad-
dress the Truly Fortunate, Old Esfabliahed, and
Far-Famed Lottery .Agents and Bankers.

P. M. PVFER A CO.,
Offices 38 Superior Street, Clroelatsd, Okie,

Columbus, Ohio, and Chicago, III.

Caotio.'i.—The Lotflks called “Consolida-
ted Lotteries, advertised from Cincinnati by a
set of adventure's, calling themselves “J. H.
HALL A CO.,” are Spurious Or.d Illegal, de-
fraud Ihe Public and the so called firm of “J.
H. HALL A CO.,” -fictitioits am irresponsible.
We have in our possessioh lettcis frjm differ-
ent seetions of the Country, fn’/Di Peisom who
-vrite that they have been sn indled by that
oncern, which we will be pleased to show to
anyone who may desire to see them.

J uly 30—16-ly.

LeRdC, of th^ c^ebraUMl brand (Aver
fen, Pittsbnrjg.Y which is perfectly fti

Have (jetted a DagueriMn
Galiei^oTefthe store ofWm.
Holloway where they will
counterfeit the origioal per-

wiU bd sold St the lowest
Domestic industry hsij

for, so that the Udiea ww
Carpets, Ac., Ac., canRi
the very best mstapst. w
warranteii. ^
07*A gmMuJ’wMmb •

iiaiKs were li lened lo with inwch plea-

plans
•^'‘citLd freque.nt aud hearty ap-

8i’>' thousands of lhe» gallant men in
parts of tlje Union, whosj adiniratiuii fur

ie;t ven rabbi captain will lead them again to
ijs vict nous banner.
I **'’artof the nation is with those who
i-.'L

tbir livis and shed their blood in
'•* dt fence.

(tgood land with a lar^e new Brick Dwelling
hliise, guild Barn and Stables and two or thri e
nS er failingSprings on it, an Ice house and all

naessary out buildings. The farm is in a good
site of ciillivatiou. Any person wishing to
pil'liase uoiilitdo well tocall and lookattbe
fam as I intend moving to Missouri.

\ H. M. GREEN.
Aigust 13—31-4 w*.

iii tp dip .their

AGEIVTS WANTED iiiiTT
fectly.

Ladies A Gents are invited to call and exam
TC 8RI.I. TBK

L.1FE OF oenr. SCOTT.
500 rxGES i2iio..

Handsomely and durably bound. Illustrated

with Engravings.

BY EDWABD D. NANSVIELD, EKa.,
Many years Editor of the

Cincinnati Daily Chronicle.

The Subscriber will sborlly receive from the
Prj&i, an E lition of the above valuable work,
and will furnish tlirse who wi«b to become .4-

gents to circulate the same, oti the most favor
able terms. For futtber psitieulars and allskr-

cessary information, applicants will please ad-
dress their letters to the s ibsciiber,

H. MANSFIELD. Publisher.

tS8 York Street, Item Haven, Ct.
August 6—30-tf.

OT N. B. Pictures for $1,50 in Silk cases.
RichmondJuly 16-2T—tf.

Dr. Freeman’s Fhiid’ Extract
of SdKSAP.tRILLA, Yellow Dock an-J

Wild Ch* rry, Rtamls uiirivalle 1 in the c-ire < (

tie follojviiig dis..ases vizi: C ughs. Pa 11 in

tie Guest or Side, and all Affe lions of the

Lungs, also a jiermanent cure for all Diseases
arising from on Imp restate 1 f the Blood, viz:

Scrofula, cr Kings Evil, Obsiina e Cutaneous
Eruptions, Erysipelas, Pimples oti the Fac ,

ciles, Clironic liifla cation of the Eyes, King
Worm or Tetter, S aid Head, Pains of lb.

Bones, or Joints, Riieamatisni, Lumbago, In-

flaination of tiie Ki'intys ai d Spine, Chronic
Intlamiition of the Livi. r, Ac , Ac.,

Also, all the DistaSi-'s that d clicate Females
are subject to, suolt as Debility, Enianciaiion,
Swallowrtess of Comfilc i n. Ac., Ac.

For sale at the follow i”g places, viz; the

Drug St re in Lancaster, Kirksville Lexin ton,

Ni”hoi»»ville, Dinville, Harro ’vfiurg, Crab-

orchar 1, Mt. Vtr ion. Son etsel. LOiiAin, WiU
liaiiisb.irg, Bari our ille, Stanforl and a vari-

ous other ulares of n Me. P r sale at
DR. S. r. NE VV.MAN’S

Dnn« Stoee.
Richmdnd, august 20—32-3<b.,

BstHl CAMMtj C!*m^ Set:'
O. W. Craig's Admr. Compt. >

vs flnchkocery.
O. W. Craig's heirs A Defta. )All persona having claims' against the es-

tate of Oiiandb W. Craiga' are tereby
notified to produce A prove tf era before tM

FROM |he6uhi;i iINpiearViHey Fqrit
Meeting Ijpuae in padisoh MnJl^r^ •,

^^^*^£jlMKiApIknda high, fi.yean
^ *°I^W^i^B>4>'high6»d4 ye«a
tb ridfpHl^a^^V both paee. Any
ig tkaw-ma||^Hyhig ire informatioa

E wish to sell our Fasm in Garrard coun
ty containing

onderaigned, J udge of the Estill County Court
on or before the 1st nionday in October ne -t at
the County JwdgeOiBce in irvrnd Estill County
Ky, otherwise theirclaima wBl bafred.

A. W. QUINN I. E. C. C.
July 23,—28-4t.

ff be paid ULmtly for

to Irvine Poet QSe*r
C. fi.

.

Situaml2 miles East of Paint Lick creek, on
the w^rs of White Lick fork of Pai t Lick
creekEl miles at>ov e Mrs. Deiiny.v, adjoining
the fat a of Henry S. Burnam aud Samuel
Cochw.
An»erson wishing to examine said fariircan

do so llcalling on J. T. Connor Fred Yeaksy
on tbevemLes, ' r the < ndersigm d at Lancaa-
ter. I

- TIMS. K. A B. LETCHER.
Augfit 13—31-I0w.

Estill county''
fixty

w. r. wav

MRS. FLETCHER, reapeetfully informs
fhe citisens of Richmond t.od vicinity that

she has commenced the MiRinery and Dress
making busuieas, at her rSeskleiice, immediate-
ly opposite the Bank, where she wotrtd be plesf-
sed to se2 those who desire anything in that line.
Laee oollais. Shawls,

wisfi to seU ray farm
taining

in Lincoln County con^

Cool Spring district iu Madison
tty Kentucky. A male teacher of
iicatiooa rail find » good aituataenif
I be raadi- s<ion. None need apply

g
romewell recommended,
r MILLION, J

[ARBER, > TVestess-
B. TURNER V
1-tf.

A J. M. WHITE,
. fuinisft their frienda all*

•My g
Hsrally with ail scoomm-dationB ttfSiff

I had in Livery an49alhS****^***®®*^
H: rres will be kept at Livery ky th*

OWING to circuSMtaaers that have lately

occurred. I have determined toseliiB>
mill and- land at pshlm salAor thk IItn o
Dac., f not disposed nfsooner privately for tin

terms enquire ofthesubecriber OB the pianiaes.

The miU although new istoo « elt bbowti to

requtro description. ThreeThouaand doUais
wolbuytbe whole property.- C- MORAN-
angustd—30-8in.

Of'fiibt ileteland, itl^-fitiiated near
Tidys for

baokSnf chairs, end anA backs of Sofas, D’Ov.
le>s, Ac., Knit to order on the shrrtest notice.
Paper cut for ornamenting picture frames, 16 ik-
ing gtanes and Firegrates. Knitting and Nett-
ing taught to those who may desire to learn.
Obargea-modecate.

the County seat of ' said oeunty. Ii
sell about

One HiindEed andJ^Hp
i‘0 dque
applicati

unle-s tl
week, 0100^ or yeas, l a the
on the ragltiiwenableten*
They Lira Ha»k%

dl«.Moiee>.
^ ;

August



Valuable Cumberland RiverLAW NOTICEfeURgET’3; PAiTEWa?

WATER COOLER
P. M. SMITH

t
TILL continues to canyon
the Tailoring business in

ail its various brandies. He
has on hand a fine lot of

Ready-made ClotliiuK
of every description, nhidi be
will sell liAv for Cash. He al-

so is ready to Cut and Trim to

order whicli he will take >;reat

pains in cutting to fit. He is also prepared to

make work not inferior to any in the Stale.

—

He returns his sincere thanks to his patrons for

their patronage, and hopes a continuance of the

same.
may 21—19-tf.

T his article is the result of the application

ofscientific principles to the purpose in-

tended, viz: To keep water as cool as possible,

as long as possible, with the least possible quan-

tity of Ice.

The proprietor has long devoted liis attention

to this particular Lrancli of domestic economy,
and pa.‘sing from one improvement to another,

has at length .arrived as near perfection as it is

possible to reach. A proof of this is found in

the vtrv general use of these Coolers in all

parts cf the country. better proof of the

same far-t is, tliat, since their introduction, va-

rious imitations of the eenuine article liave

been attempted—all falling short of the object,

it is true, yet all proving clearly which way the

tide of po|iiilai upiiiiuii is setting.

A simple statement of facts, in regardtothe.se

Coolers, will satisfy everyone of their superior-

ity. First, they are the only article of the kind

ererjialeute/i. They are furnished with two
distinct non-conducting chambers, by means
of which, with two pounds of Ice to the gallon,

water is kept (at a temperature of 40" below
zero, or only 8» above thy freezing pointy all

day. Thus, at a cost of .some five cents per day.

a faniily of ordinary size con )>e constantlysiip-

plied with watercold as ice itself; larger nuin-

I

liers in the same jiroportion. This has l«eu
1 found by actual experience, to be a saving Of at

I

lea.st s-venty-live per cgnt. overthe Earthen
i Jars, f Ttr.erly used f>r the purpose.

I

.Again, the.se Cooh rs never Sweat; in this

way,” saving much unnecessary waste andtrou-

* leaving the State I offer

in quest of a good home
'arnis in the State, the
'ss froaAall points, lies

n?ar the Turnpike lead-

ustonville, and in the
he contemplated Rail-

.Miiinville. It contains

WILL faihfully attend to all bnsine.ss

entrnslld to him. in the coutts of Mad-
ison and the arfaeent counties, and the court

of Appeals. (llTice—lirst cioss Street, cast of

the CouTt-liou*.
april 30—IG-iCin.

OWING to the death of one of the firm, the

following Valuable Property is ollered for

sale, to- wit:

The one formerly owned by the Hon. B. Y.

OwsLEv, on Cumberland River, in tlie county
of Russell, Ky.,

Containing about 1200 Acres;
600 of which is as rich River Bottom
L,nud as any in the State, and in a good
state of cultivation. There are no better Lands
in the .State for t.'orii and flover. Between
2000 & 3000 ltarrel$> of Corn was
raised upon llie Farm liist year, and between

64,000 and So,000 wf.rtn of Hogs, and 30
Mnles wire fattened upon the Farm in 1801

all. troin the products of the Farm. It is well

w.ai^ered by many never failing Springs. 400 A-

cres of the Laud is I p L.aud, well Tiinber-

ed.
•

‘Also, A Large Brick

J. 1^. MIACliELFORD,
attorney and counsellor

WILL atterid strictlv to any business in

the liniijof tiis profession that may 1 e

entrusted to hiilin the coiirls of all the adjoin-

ing Count es.
f

Being the Clerk he cannot practice in the

circuit court of lUadis^ni, liut lie will attend

faithfully to tl.^collectiiig b'isincssin tliis coun-

ty or any countj’ in the State, 'upon moderate

Acres of Land,
of which are in culti-

..iiely set in blue-grass.

—

/ watered, and in point ofim-
..itbesurpasssed, with Buildings

riptiou, comfortable and commj-

ced to suit the pur-.

!Va5;*.shelby. .

-tf.

rt ‘tr and charge
E. S.

I'he Termes will he an
fhascr.

_ J
Lincoln CO., j'lly 10-^
Ilichuioiid Messenger i HAVINO removed from the county, 1 wisl

In. sell the Furni on which I former'

ly resided, containing abo ut

attentionSituafrd -about 3 miles from Hustonville, im-

mediately on the road to Liberty. The Farm
is w ell set in CTass, ha» a very comfortable
dwelling house on it, out houses, <S:c.

The contemplated Railroed from Ilariville to

the Tennessee line, will pa.ss within 3 miies

of it, and the Turnpike from U.mville to

Hnstoiiville, now nearly completed, is also

within 3 miles.
Any person inclined to purchase will

please call on JoaiAii E. Lek, who lives neat
and will show the premises, give the terms ClC.

jiine 11—22-6t. ROBERT .MILLER.

rilHE farinof WnMer Ihin, deceased, con-

I taming nhuut dtiO At'RF6 <

lyingin Fayette county, Kentucky, about 31
nules from Lexington, on the old Limestone
road, is ofiered for sale by the undersigned. It

is well improved and in good repair, with a gooil

family reddence (Brick.) convement to a fine

spring of water, with ail necessary buildings,

including a good H<-rse Mill.

The far-n is well watered with springs and
large ponds. 1'hose w ishing to purcliase will

call upon .Mr. 1. \V. Scott, of Lexington, or

uildrc.ss me at f'oluinhus Ohio for the price and
terms Mr. (fliarles Harnelt who resides upon
the premusi s will show them to anv calling upon
him. JOHN O. UUN.

July 2— ‘2.1-41.

Richmond .Me.s'cnger copy to the amount of

3S, and charge Ihi.s uilicu.

—

Ohs. A Reporter.

STEAM DISTILLERY
T

intend leaving Kentucky, rally in Septem
her, nu'l tike t'. is m> I hod of notifying, a1

pcrsoiiX Hmt iknow theni.selve’to le intle’ tei

to me they mdst come f'>r.\ ard, and settle • p, a

1 am now- winding vp my Imsimss. All er

.sons tnaving clai- s ag.iiiist me, v. ill plea: e ]
re

Sent them forpajme it.
* »wr <-sT» a ^sirT^r it* n ¥~v

Capable of making SO Barrels oFWlii«i-
ky |»er clay, the whole year. There is an

ahuiidaiice t.I Cold Spring Water to run the

Distillery the driest time ever known in Ken-
tiickp^aud a ready market, at a fair price, for

all the Whisky that can possibly be made. And
ther- is. jierhapB^no place in Kentucky where
Corn caji be proc^d as cheap, and as conven-
iently fora Distillery, asat this point, the Riv-

er affording ample facilities for the transporta-

tion of both Corn and Whisky. Steamboats
pass all the projierty from six to eight months
in the j epr. ^Iso, attached to tho Distillery is a

Large Steam Saw and Grist Mill,

Built ip 1850. The Machinery is new with ali

the late improvements, and in complete order

the slabs “"d saw-dustheing sufficient fuel

to run both Mills at the saii.e tilr:e. The Mill is

surrounded by inexhaustible quantities of as

fine I’oplrir, Pine and Walnut Timber as there

is in the Stale. The River affording facilities

for floating Timber to the Mill, and the Lum-
ber to a good market.
The property will all be sold together— or

the Mills and Distillery w ill be sold separate

and the
i
from the Farm. 115,000 w ill buy the whole

lid eiier- !
property, and a more profitable invtatment can

his fiTo- ! hardly be made in the State. Terms will be

witli Ur. i made easy, and an indisputable title made to

found.— I all the jir iperly. Possession given to the Mills

inith will
1

and Disiilliry at any time after the first day of

:tol er, 1852, and to the Fami the first day of

unary, 1853. I’ersons wishing to exaniine

e iiroiierly will apply to tl esubscriber, at the

ills, 4 miles south of Jamefitown, the cot nl»

al. of H"ssell, Ky. -A. W. CODK.
Kiusell CO., march 12—9.

both
.Ties lie

,conomi-
..ll or some

elements of a

.aviiig policy.”

.e a cheap article siin-

i Td cheap. Such articles,

,1 seeds, animal or farming
leuts, are generally t!ie most cosl-

.u: ciul.

• the walls of your cow houses,

the other buildings on your prem-

iio matter to what use they may
ifopriated, well coated with white.

It renders them healthy, and

its the of vermin, beside affording

erful protection to the wood.
Boston Rambler.

NPKEE HOUSE,
mC.lSTER, tfARRiaD m’STY, KY

rW^.\KE.S this roethocT of tctiiTlIing hi^*&in-

I cere thanks to his o^ .p.Ttroiis for the
kindness heretofore extended l^iiini, and’hoes
li-axe to inform the traveling pijblic that Jiis

in propir trim fm their rd«p-House is now
tion. number of years expedience iii-Us

profi.-ssioii warrants him in saying that he' can
provide satisfactorily fbr all that sec fit to stop

withhiin. Ilis'l'ablc will atoll tjiffts he
fiirnislied with the best the market a(Toi^s.

—

His 6tnble will be provided with an nhnnd-
.ance of provender, and a careful and-attentive
hostler. He assures the public that no. pahM.
shall be spared to make guests comfortable attd

at home. The proprietor will give his undivi-
ded attention to husines.s, and his whole aim
will he to give satisfaction to all who may call

ii|)on him.
j.ine 4—21-tf.

GA LPIM & SIMPON
I I .-WE now- on hand at their Carriage Ware-
I J. hoiiseon L,iiiif**>(uii<* Street, the lar.

gest. and btst selcctedstock of Carriag- s ever

seen in ti e West'-rn conntry, embracing all the

various styles from a fine Clarence t'oacli to a
Light Trotting Buggy Waeoii. Tlmse wi.sliiiig

to purchase vehicles of any kind, areinvited to

call .and ex.ainine our stock which w-ill he kept
complete UiMUgh the st-as >n, as we ate rect iv-

ing wecklv additions to our already largo stock.

C.VLPl.V xkSI.MPSON.
Le.xi.nctoji, jiine 18,—23-‘Jm,
Ku-limondMe s. nger insert t » tin- amount of

&5, and ch ilgo S'mtesiuaii tdlice.

FEW MORE EEFT- >

Bark-Bountl Trees,
•me over-wise people liave an Idea

i wlieii a tree gets mo.-t.‘?y and hark-

-Jund— the latter but aiioilier term for

the want of growth and weakiie.ss, con-

sequent upon neglected cultivation— it

is only necessary 1<» slit the bark up and

down ilie stem with ajack knile, audit

will at once spread out and grow. Tlii.s

is sheer nonsense. Dig about and cul-

tivate the roots, and the bark will lake

care of itself with a scraping of the mo.ss

and a washing of the stem with ley or

soap suds or chamber slop.s, which last

is quite, as good. The increased How of

the sap induced by a liheial feeding of

the roots’ will do its own bursting of

the ‘hide bound’ hark, which is simply

itsenfeebled condition as a coiisequeiue

of its root. No one thinks of turning

out a bony, half .starved calf in the

spring, into the clover field, with llie

skin on its sides all spilt through with a

knife in order to add lo its growth. And
this* last proposition is quite as sensi-

ble and philosophical as tlie other, Na-

ture takes care of itself in these partic-

ulars. S^> in plenty is what the blood

is to animals. Its vigorous flow reach-

es every part of its composition, and

I

gives to each its proper play and func-

I tion. We can show frequent instance.^

lofa rtecr*rptt, sffl>erc<t branch, by the

*«. W. rtCREES,
KTi.'KNS thanks to his old

_rVcustoAeri for their liberal

i-ntroipgge. ainj awuldrespect-

pdiyM'itlly iiij'urm tlie public in gen-
yA that he Is prepared toinake

Snily lHlM all garments entrusted to him

Cla in superior ."ilyle, as 1 liave the
a H mo.st e.perieuced wor'.meii,

and roeeive.the Paris and New,
York Fashions regularly. FuMtfeiqAire, par-

ticular rare will' he taken with garments in-

trusted to liim to cut..
. _

I still continne at tfie 'old stailn, nexl'dodr to

f. D. .Smitfi’.s Drug Store. ' 1 P. .

March 26, 1852-7^1 j Af '

PENJSIOW AOENftY

,/if a bushel, and rice but lit-

lle Nearer. If a man can aflord to cat

Yrjed gold for breakfast, boiled bank

jrotes for dinner, and roasted dollars for

-supper, he can afford to eat potatoes

cooked in the same way, and not other-

wise, at present prices. In point of e-

^onomy as human food, one bushel of

Veans or hominy is equal to ten of pota-

toes. Hominy, too, ^s a dish almost as

universally liked as potatoes, and at the

south, about as freely eaten; while^ at

thenoitb it is seldom seen; in fact, it is

an unknown food, except to a few per-

sons in cities. By hominy, we do uoi

mean a sort of coarse meal, but grains of

white corn, from which the hull and

chit<oreve has been removed, by mois-

tening and pounding in a wooden mor-

tar, leaving the grains almost whole, and

composed of little else but starch. It

has often been said, not one cook in ten

knows how to boil a potato. \Ve may

addanother cipher wheiispeaking of the

very simple process of cooking hominy.

We give the formula from our own ex-

perience, and from instructions receiv-

ed in a land where “hog and hominy”

are well understood. Wash slightly in

I
.xviNo a'^sdented then^elves together at

4 1 Foxfown, vill attend to the practice nf
Mefllcivic iiiiliiario vs livancl es. Dr. Dick-
erson may l e foind at the residence of .Mr.

Perrv White, at ill tin es eTcejit when prof s-

sienally eiicngW Dr. White will give slri<t

ytian t- Oiwiktrk ai, case.s.

y tendcMieir thanks to the pnMic for

ihtr hher.al palioi.age Ahey have received and
kindlwp dicir-tfontinuance of the same.

• Foxtow.n, .MsrclT 10—9-tf.

EEI.4K KFKTK.
,

T .1 Vf irmi.;>. mgfhrut to inform

J ' I i' ‘‘'r""''' ‘ and all now
? • o .lSg xines wlmmay favor him with a

call, lhatl.e has on hand a heautif’il assort-

ment of F rmturc, < insisting in part ns fol-'

h>ws: Centre tables, sofa tables, work tables,

headsteads, fee. 1 donotdeem it nt-cessiiy to

tnenlion over iny Inrce sfocl, hs 1 haveevery
thing in the Cabinet line thatis needed in tl^s

section of the Country.
Hair, Moss, Cotton, Shuck and Spring Jlat-

resses, made in the best style and constantly on
and.

Let all who need articles in roy line come
richt along as bargains are to he had, indeed I

will s 11 on more reasonable terms than can be

had e use .V here in this section of the country.

Let it be distinctly understiwxd that I manu-
facture all the F irnituresold at mv shop, and
ca n warrant it to be made Ilf the best materials,

and in the mo.st fashionable styles.

.All kinds of good Lomber ns'-d in the Cabi-
net line want -d, for whi-iil will trade furiii-

itrte 1*11*1 ei I hng li#fct .warkot

N. 11. C'4>FFINS made l'> or-ler on the
sho rtest notice, at the usual prices, and delixer-

ed to anv partof the County frEi* of charuk.
May 28,—20-tf.

^’’f'^nE undersigned grateful for the liberal

i p tronage l.ithi rto bi stowed, takes t!,i»

methi.d t> inform his friends and the public

generally, that he is still at his old stand, oi

Main .Street, in Richmond, and has on hand a

large quantity of
BOOK BINDING

.A>f«Mr. A.^H aving secured .tb'e servic.e«

W. FIlorr, a superiox Book f^ider and
Workman, 1 aim now p’repa'ri d.' pi ’execute all

work in that line with jteainess and dispatch. .

• D, S. GOODLOE.
Le.xinoton, april 2—12-I v. •

:VAR]) & TAYLOll
Noi’ IOpI'Eabt Fourth Street, Ciscin.n ati.

Dealers in Works or
AGRICULTURE & HORTICULTURE-,

FIIKCH I VD E\CLISH MlSI’ELL.nY.
Ai'cnis foyexton’s valuable publications for

thefami audfri rden.

rown'r Jamaica Gim-.i r, is a safe andsure
remedy for Dyspejv-ia and for Diarrhoea,WE are now in receipt of the largest and

most desirable stock of

Muittissigs, 'WaU PiLpers^Oil Cloths.
CFRT.ikIM‘ MATERIALS,

and other dsseasesof the stoinacl^ and bowels.,
ll is recoiiiinciided by our physicians for infants'

and adults. Now that cholera i.s in one part
of our coqnty, «.^4ifTy.faniijytpl*o''ld hav'e'asup:
ply omiailU. CTnt%fl s. A.'TCRTx Elt,

'*

BEKESFOllD HOUSE.
COUNERlF^AfN AND THIRD STREETS
One squire from Western row Ferry

I
Landing,

d/oVINGTON, KY.

Agent for Madison comity

IIOrSE FCRNlSUIXIi AXD F.4XtY GOODS
Ever imjiorted to Lexington, emhracinir Eng-

K/A HhdiS. i^rmitxN, O. Su'gtTr for sale low
to the trade, by*i

'

WI Leys' A BRUCE.,
Lexington, Mar. 25, ’52—11-tf , .

F.ygHIO]VABLE HAT
THE subscriber has on a hand
full and complete as.s')rtment of
Ladies’ and Gentlemen’s

''hi

J

ilorsE has recently been opened foi

JL tliJreception of

TRIVELERS AND BOARDEI^
The! iiildim.' is large and qoramodioii.s, and

xyell aJipted for a F ublic Hous^,*and the loca-
tion i^piie of the most pleasant in the city.

—

The House, Furniture and Fixture.®, are en-
tireMnew.
Dmrers will consult their own interest by

giviijt us a call, as we have fitteil up scales for
weijpuiu stock, and al.®o jirox ided excellent en-
closi'res with floors and water, for their accoiii-
niudatio:i, together with cood Stahlinr.

COFFEES.
120 Bags Prirr.e Rio Coffee,
25 do. Old Government Java Coffee,
25 do. Old Lagauyra Coffee, by
mar. 25 WTLGUS &; BRUCEmade of the best materials and by good work-

men.
Those xvanting any article in his line, will

find it to their interest to give him a call, as he
issatisfiedAbnt he and will suit them in

arficlc and price. ^ ^op one door above Far-
ley & Taylor’s Grocery Store, Main Street.

faTVl VI Tfiinks, Saddle- ba^s.
Bridles, Martinsrale^.

d^iJliiJJCARRIAGE& BUGGY HARNESS

WAGON HARNESS,
Aiid every thing el.se usually kept in his line.

C. C. BALL.
P. S.—He . will take in exchange Linsey,

Tow-Linen, Wool and Bacon, for anything in

his line. '
. C. C. B.

april 30—J6-tf.

Syrup and Molasses.
75 Bids. Plant. Midas.ies,

25 do Sugar House .Molasses,

20 do Golden S)-rup,

20 4 bids. Golden Syrup,
20 ten Gal. Kegs ilo for sale hv
Mar. 25 WILGCS & BRUCE

Of nearly all kinds; Fancy Goods, among
which arc many very handsome articles of

House Fumlsliing Goods,
Embracing a great variety of articles suitable
for Ho use- keepers; and a great many other
things too numerous to mention in an advertise-

ment. We invite all those visiting Lexington
in quest of goods, to examine our stock, which
we oiler very cheap for Cash.

THOMPSON & VAN DALSEM,
No. 6, Higgins’ Block, Main St.,

may 14-18-tf. Lkxinuton, Kv.

75 Packages of G
ties, for sale by
Mar. 25

P. Tea, various qnali
WILGUS & BRUCE.

SPEI.AG STYLE
200 Bids, copper Whisky-,
100 do Rectified. do f ir sale by
Mar. 25 WILGUS A BRUCE

S. S. CUTLER & CO.,
BATE WAETOnr & CFTEER,

Xe. 2, MELODEON BUILDING, MAIN 8T.,

{Same as occupied hy D. S. Goodloe,)

EE^INOTON, KY.,WOULD respectfully call the attention
of the residents of Richmond and vi-

cinity, to their Spring stock of

FINE DIAMOND GOODS,
GOED dtSIETERWATCHES,

811VER ANI PUlTED WARE,
The quality of

AND SILVER WARE
A . GRANT
YY^oiild inform his old ciisto-

^ » 7 mers and friends, that he
/ has just received a new a splendid

assortment of Sprin;;’ lints,
made expressly to his < rder, by
Beebe, & Co., Cha.®. Oakford and

Baion and Hallowell, of New York and Phila-
del 'Ilia, which are elegani superfine Silk, and
an irticle which he can recommend to every
on . Also of his own manufacture a good anil
lai,'c stock of superfine Castor, Brush and

BRANDIES AND WINES
A large lot of Brandies and Wines,

various qualities for sale hy
Mar. 25 WILGUS & BR

SAMYTEL WHERRITT

I
S just in the receipt of a handsome assort-

ment of
Watches. Jewelry & Silver Ware,
In which maybe found something beautiful to
ornament ladies and gentlemen. He ha.s eve-
ry article in his line, and he offers them at

moderate prices. He solicits calls.

Watches, Clocks and Jeweliy repaired in
good style, upon short notice.

april 23—16-tf. S. W.

Just Reeeivinir a RTew Stock of

75 Whole & 4 Boxes M. R. & Lager Raisins,

60 Gross Playing Cards,
5 Cases Charles Partridge’s Matche.®,
1 Cask Fresh Madder,
2 Ceroons S. F. Indigo,

25 Casks Sup. Corb. Soda,
10 Bags Pepper,
5 do Allspice,

60 Boxes Missouri Tobacco,
25 do Virginia do.,

50 Boxes 8 by 10 & 10 by 12 Window Glass.
We hare also, -all other articles usually kept

inoiirline, and are constantly receiving addi-
tions to our stock, and think we can offer as
many inducements to the country Merchants as
any house in our city.

Mar. 25 'WlLGUS & BRUCE.

CORNER OF SHORT AND MULBF.RY HTRKETE^

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY.

Thomas B. Megowan, proprietor af '

ahoxe establishment, would re.spectfuBy
form his friends and the public generally, tl

he i.‘. prepared to accoaunodafe the travcljj

public in as gooxl style as any house in the ci'

and on as good terms.
Jan. IG—1-tf.

w Bch will compare with any hats now raanu
faAured in the W'est for style and comfort.

Also, a few

Now receiving and opening,
all their goods is warranted first class, and the
prices reasonable.
Their arrangements with the manufacturers

in Philadelphia and New York, are such that
they are constatUJ^^^peivjnf all the newest
styles of JeweirylBS soon as manufactured.
The Stock in store at present will compare

with any this side of New York in quality,
richness, and style. An invitation is extended
to all who may visit the city, to examine their
goods. Watuukssjid Jewklrt repaiaeo.
may 14-18-tf. S. S. C. &Co.

H#r^Y. BELLWOULD respectfully infoim his

frrends and customers, that he has
now in store hisNE'W SVPPEkES, com-
ping a large and beautiful collection of

j

food in wfater. In the vicinity of cities

I

and large towns, this can always.be

furnished in Abundant quantities, and
at cheap rates; warm food, such as pud-

dings or boile^ meal, baked or boiled po-

tatoes. is als^i, beneficial. As a substi-

tute for limairwrhich should always be

placed within their reach in liberal quan-

tities, plaster of paris answers a very

good purpose; we have tried if, and
seen its effects. Some few weeks since,

from some twenty hens we did not get

an egg a week; it occurred to us that

there was a lack of lime in the_henery,

and -we took -a peck of corn and xvet it

ASotoughly,' been soaked it

would proabljTs have been better,) and
stirjied in plaster (ground) as long as it

xvould adhere, and placed this mess be-

fore them. Before the corn was consu-
lieJ we began to have plenty of eggs,

the laying' season is now going on in

I

earnest.

To PHEVENT WHEAT TUENISG TO CHESS,

AND TO IMPBOVB THE QUALITY OP GRAIN.
—The folloxving method, if carried out
carefully, will never fail. Select for

seed part of a field which will ripen

first, and most regular; if there is ally

chess, pull it oil out before it ripens and
burn it. Farmers should do this them-
selves, and not send careless bands who
will tramp down the wheat, -Tbresh

this wheat by itself and screen out all

grains.. Sow no other seed, and
no chess to get on your manure

heap x9^|h cliafl', or anything con-

taining ctnfi^^lunmpost and let it lay

two or three ye^^VlhHu^iug as ma-
nure, and in five Tew^B||[||^KUl not

ESTILL HOUSE,
IRVINE, KENTUCKY,
BY JOHN P. gum

WOOL WANTEDFor«too and American

DRTx GOODS Magistratf.s,
. . , ,,

. CoR8TAIII,EB,
wish to pur- and all other officers, kept constantly on hand

at this oflice.

)l Orders from a distance promptly attended to.
V Our materials being new, we flatter ourselves

nest marke that we can execute all kinds of

» f ,i ,

® »-W O R K ,
le foliowii^ as neaUy as any other office in the Stole.

' Which- will be found to embrace all the New
j

' and Choice things of the season, together with
a large st'ick ofReady Made Clotlilug',
500 Cases Boots A Slioes, Rats,

Caps, Bonnets, Ac. Ac,
AJlof which'have been bought upion the most
favorable terms from the hands of Manufactur-
ers and Importers in the Eastern Markets, and
to which he invites the early attention of buy-
ers generally. ^

HENRY BELL,
TO COinirTBY|M.BBCHANT^

He would say that neve^TOfore has he bad it so

entirely iii his power to offer them strong in-

ducements in his lYlioIesale Bepart-
ment, where will be found a large and com-
plete assortment of Fancy and Staple Goods,
bought by the package from first hands, and
with special reference to the wants of W holer

sale Dealers, and will be offered to that class

of buyers at prices that shall favorably compare
with any other Western markeL

|

HENRY BELL. I

Lexington, April 9—13-2w.
j

The subscriber has taken charge of flic/"'

modious Tavern House, in Irvine,
County, Ky., recently occupied hy Mrs. I’ark'^

where he is prepared to acconunodnte all " •

may favor him xvith call.a.

His whole attention will he devoted e'd'

sively to his home, and he hopi s by close «

tention to business to merit and receive a lil'^

al share of patronage. JOHN P. Gl -M-

Irvinf., Ky.. Fell. 20-6-tf.

1
WISH to sell the Farm on which I uow re-
side, situated in the County of Oldham, 24

South of Lagrange, and 22 miles from Louis-
ville, containing

at seasons
ftaifieil.

. .

cellent d^b
The Frankfort and Louisville railroad, runs
through the land, but not in -a direction to in-
jure it. The land is of good quality and pro-
duces well. There is about 160 acres of tilla-

ble land, the balance is well set in blue grass
except 20 acres of thickly timbered land. The
improvements are good and the water excel-
lent. Upon the place is a good Apple Or-
Cliard.
Terms will be made easy. JOHN CROOK.
Oldham co., Ky., may 14-18-3m.
ID" Weatern Citizen copy to the amount of

S2 aid change this office.

•'Will some of -our
‘

'frUmffis, who know
ling is'dOfife'', ’o^ifihrfy

iCjM||kje;ompey. Big
‘•ur-iea-:

Hominy
readers or , ,

exactly bow
doA’t know Csk
foot, or Aunty 1^
ders how lo make^
per size of mortar

of moistening and

ihg, 6cc. We presume
a still evening, while fitting in

akiff down the Ohio River, in days

“Long, long ago,’’ 'a

a hundred hominy mortars in<^peration.

and. knew from observation - 4^at the

ccro was moistened at the coj^meoce-

inent, and that it required a gcTCflwl of

patient labor; but how, or how^much,
as we never intended to set up the

we never leard. ^
Keep atQckin gooil order— feed tiiem

regular—rsmember that a xvant.of com-
fort isji waste of fiesb, whether that

want be from cold, hunger, or thirst. An
aaiBial may fret off in one hour, all it

E. WEBB,
THEsubscriber is,noiv receiving his supplies of

Spring and Summer Goods.
The stock is varied, embracing the usua

variety of good and substantial Goods, suited
to the interest and wants of families.

Also a beautiful assortment of the newest
w in Ladies Dress Goods,
Mantillas, Embroidered nndersleves and
Chim^etts, Capes, Collars, Hafs, Gloves, Bon-
nets, Hosery, Shoes, &c,, &c., &c,

april 9-43-tf. JOHN MILLER.

our

terms. Also, a lot of old flat rails, *wid»uie
fence scantling 16 feet long 3x4. Inqii^ at
this ofiBce.

;

June 11, 1852. t

WHOLES.ALE and Retail Dealer in Law,
Medical, TheoJogicaL School and
MiscelteBeous Books,

Fancy and Staple Btationery, Music and Musi-
cal Instruments, 'Wall Paper, &c. Ac.
No. 2, Melodson, (opposite Court House.)
Lezinoton, april 2—12-ly.

All persons indebted to W. McClanaiiam
A Son, or W. McClanahan either by

.note or account, will please call and settle,as

they have determined to close up their business.

Jan. 16—1-tf.

H E subscriber

mmr jm. .iw rjc” •

rO purchase, a likely; negro girl from 13 to

15 years of age. Enq like at this ofiBoe.

Maiob 36. 1853—11-tf..

'he partnership heitt* fore existing b
Ezekiel H. Field A Wu. Hol'MORE SHINGLES

W1F01I1IBV AW AM
IRYIME, KEMTKJCK'ir

YTILL practice in the Eatill Ciie#
V QuailetlyCo’aits,andin the a»
mkies.

. iulv i^..,.*

A Ezrkiel H. Field 6l W

p

kse been dissolved by mutual consent,
whoae accounts were due the Crm on
of January, will please call in.mcdia!

E
w bloep.by Ik>tc,.as it is iicportaui

the ol4 busttlca®. The business,

tiuuAas ueirtiFby AViii. Hollo" a>-

I
have on band about half a million of Shin-
gles and still making more to seU at $2.50

cts. per thousand made of yellow poplar also a
lot ofwalnut at 3,00 and Lumber in abundance
at the Big Hill MUl. C. MORAN.

CAMPBELL ON BAPTISM,
jeived a large stilly, and sold et tb

'AtoSaymn Books.

-

FOB SA1.E.
NEW One Horse Rookawoy with Har-
ness. A bargan can enquireat


